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ro m.lier, QULI 0F ilil r.~

LOWEVIRS bloom iii beuv lovn itli the lighit
p'~ 0F life whiere late cold winter's pallici shroud

W'Vrapped a deaci wvorld ; likze pliantomis every clotici
0f snow hath vanislied, wlîile the blossonîs brighit
'Vrite, Resurre\it ! on the mnountain's hieighit,

And valley's deptli; the hiawthorne, sweetly proud,

O Waves its wvhite flag, of peacz ; a radiant crowd
0f witilesses iii varied robes bedighit,
Trilliunms in royal purple, riiodora

lIn scarlet, dandelion iii clothi of gold,
The bloodroot, silver-crowned, and manifold

Blooms vestured in ail vernal colors; gay,
Attest 'fore heaven and earthi, It is thie Ma.ýy

That burst our bonds,-our griacious Queen beliold.

And thou, 0 Mary, the long, wintry inaze

That wvrapped hujnxanity iii Arctic gloom,
Didst wvith the spiendor of tliy Iight illume,

''ii mani, etifraxîclhisedl, iii the glorious ravs

0f his redemption saw the darkenecl davs
Evanishi, spectral niemiories of dooxni

Saw hiope and joy,- like vernal blossonîs blooni,

Fitly to tliee fair Mjay is consecrate!

Eartli and bier chilcîren joyfully iiay sillg-

Anihienis of ail the Promise of tie Spring

Thie wihile tlîey w~eave, withl hearts and hiopes elate,

XVrenthis far for thece, Qulcn Iiinniiaculate

0f 1-evenl. of MayI.. 13Icss tiien our aspiring.
E. C. M. T.
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ZLON. JOHNil GOSTrIN'SSPEH

For many, reasons, wve are pleaseci to be able to g-ive our readers the com-

plete ciscourse delivercd by Hon. Jolhn Costigan cluring the debate on the Speech'

froîn tie Tlîrone. It is a noble evidence of thioroug'i hionesty, andci unflinchling

adlierençe to principles ot riglit and justice. Mr. Costigan lias represented the

saine coîistituency for a continuous termi of thirty-six vears, and has sat iii the

Fecleral Parliamient siîice Coîifederation. His viewvs, tiierefore, are of more

thaîî ordiîiary importance. Mr. Costioan lias been a worthy representative of

the linsu Catliolics of Canada.-[ED.]

I hiave liad thle hionour, Mr. Speaker, of a
Scat ili thie Canaldianl PartlliamenCIt sinCe thle
day the doors of that Parlianient %verc first
openced. 1 have seloin troublcd thle Flouse
wvill lenigthv specehes, becauise I was, î)Cr-
hiaps, flot conlipetent to inîierest thle 1-buise
%vithi a lengtliy. speech. At the Saine tiniie I
Claiii that 1 have sti.died the coniveiience of
Ille i ouise iii iiot inflicting nliysclf more fre-
qucnltly :prin it, anid, thierefore, I féed that I
mlay fise, îîOV ani k Ille att.enîtion of 110on.
.gentleeni for a Short tiniie White I sa)' wvhat
littie I have to Say on1 the Subjcct iiow before
uis.

I-Iavnlig sat ini this Flouse so lonig, I amnl
prou(l to bc able to say to.îiiht that in niy
opinioni the hiappy tenipcr of the l'arliaiie,ît
of Canada lias niot deterioratcd. Even look-
inig at thie debate thiat lias taken place,
irregular inii iiaiv ways as it is, I aLiii hîappy
to Say fliat iiothinig lias traiîspired to chiange
niv viev on iliat point, anid thiat, wliilc suil-
Jccts are discuisscd and references mnade hiere
whlicli iiiiglit call forth vcry strong and very
tîipicasamit expressionis outsicle, îîo part of
tlîis debate lias becen offenisive to aiiv persomi
%vithin or w~ithotit thîis Hotise.

I inid a difficuilty in iiiapping out for niysclf
the hune tliat I sliould takze i tliis discussion.
But I %vili try to give e xpressioni to îîîy
viewvs as tlicv occur to nic, anid, be.giniiiiig at
the beginmiiingl I iiay refer, at Ille first oppor-
tuîîiitv wvhiih I havec of doing so, to tlle fact
tliat 1 find iyself on tlîis side of thie I-buist
iîistcad of 0on the otier side. On the 2,3Vd of

Junc last the clections wciit decidIcd'.y.igahiist

the party to whlichi I have so long bclonîgcd
The Goveriîîîîent of whicli 1 was a iiienîiber
ivas defeatcd in a very proîioiced îvay. Tlue
policy liowever of dit Governiicîîet wvas SUS-
taiîied as clearhy and defiiiitely tsitcverw;tsiin
aîîy previotis election. Twvo prinicip)al featu res
of Ilic pohicy of the Couiservative Govurnnîient
iii tlle electiouîs ini June last wvere :fîrst, UIl
gcner:d trade pohicy, the policy of p)rotection
to thie iiufzctturiiig industries of thiis
Couilivy ;aid, secolidly, Ille oixiervaice of
the c: nstittutioii of thîis counitry $0 fitr as it
afTectcd tlle righits of the iiiiiiority in
Maniitoba. Nowv, I iniglit hiave soniîe
difficulty in provingi tliat 011r pe0!:c- 011 tic

subject of protection ivas Cendor.sed hy the

p)eople of thîis Country ; but I thîik it is iot
bevoîid evenl niy p)owcrs. to estabhishi thiat fadt.
Tliat polic3' was ecarly dlefined and laid
(b0wvu aîid voted uipoii in electioui afte- edcc-
tion during Ilie previous seveiiteeni years ;it
is coîîfirîîaed by the commîîissionî appointed by
lion1. genitlemîen opposite, vhicli lias gouie
over the counitry to iuiquire iîîto the sutbject;
aiid, .so far as 1 ]lave been able to draw any
coniclusionisfroiii tlie evidence given before tliat
Coniiîiissioii, I takie it for grantcd thiat thxe
pohicy of protectioni is UIl policv wvhichî thîe
Caîiadianl people stihi waiit.

Now, wviti regard to tIe Maniltoba sclîool
question, I tak.z thec grounid tlîat our policy 0o1

tliat question 'vas anîply sustaincd b3 ' the
electors of Luis country, anîd 1 uiidertakie to

prove tllat assertion, iii tlîis wva3. Take thec
différent provinces; takc iManitoba itself, go
dowvm tlhrouglî Ontario andi QuebLec-aîd "«cx
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passant "in Quebec, if voit take the IÏact thlat
every gentleman whlo was electedi 10 support
the lion. leader of the Governrnienit was pied-
gred to at least do as iintrchl frm the rinloritv of
Manitoba as we were, and pledgeci, as a mie,
to rernedial legisiation, if local legisiation did
not rerîîecy tie evil-and voti Nviil frnd tiiat
thc verdict of the people, on this mlatter, lias
beeri iii favour of dit policy, of whiichi we
wvere the hionest expolients.

Now, it niay bc asked hlo' thic Iiberal
leader obtained tire support of the peole< on
the trade question as well as on the sehool
question. 1 aur not going into duiat iniqniry.
He got tlirir support, and, liaving obtai;îed
tîrat support Io carry out a protective policy,
1 arn bounld ini honour to give inii all tIhe slip-
port 1 cati, iii order to carry onit that poliey.
1 do nlot know wliat the tririff nia' be. In.i-y
ownl opinion, lookzing forward, I would lie
surprised if it did not tumnl out to be stron.gly
protective, and, so far as I arn coricerned, in
iliat respect it wonild be quite acceptable to
'ne.

Wîth regard to the 'Manitoba Seliool qiles-
tion, I inist say at once thiat I liad liopcd tliat
the policy of the Goveriniienit w'ould hiave
been miore iii accord wvifl wliat I considier
lias been thec verdict iii favour of tie policy
we adlopted, and tihat a reasonable seutlenment
would hrave growri out of it. Tlîat brings rie
to tile paragraphi in the Address iii reply to
thre Speechl front tie Tlîrore, iii wlh*cli we are
asked to say thiat we are pleased tolearn that
after negotiations, a satisfaictory settleriient
lia- been miade. Standing iii rny place iere,
enltertairiingi the vicws I hiave alwvays enter-
tainied, %vitli the record I hiave miade for nivself,
for consistenry at least, iii a hunmble spliere, I
conild riot subseribe to the statenient tirat tîrat
wvas a satisfactory seutlenment, nlor cati I sub-
scribe to tihe assertion tîrat the Manitoba
scîrool question is buried. Not at al. licre
is ilo funciral, and if it wvould deliglît lion.
,gentlemien to attend the fuiicrai of tiîat ques-
tioni, it wvill have to bc a riiock funieral, for
tîrere wiil bc nlo corpse. Tliat funieral carinot
take place yet. rîîat question is flot settled.
Tucre lias been no reference iri the settle-
ient tlîat I can sec to tlhe grievances decla-

rec' to exist b' tlie Privy Cottncil. Tlîcre
li.Ls becir no refercnce iri it to tce reasonabie
dienirancîs of tire iiniority, and tirerefore it is a
very gra iistakce foir irori. gentlemieni on

cit lier side to say tîrat titis question is dead
andi buried. Von urniglit as w~ell sav tîrat Uic
constitution of tlIe country is dlead and
buiried. Tliat question to-day, insbtead
of' being ciead and buried, is in its
full force andi vigour. Tîrat question
to-day is as niucîr alive as tie B3ritishr Northr
Ariiericanl Act itsell. Thiat question to-day,
s0 far as tire rigli ts of the people are affectedi,
is just as ninici alive as tire constitution
itself, and il, wili last as long if not reason-
ably disposed of. Thuc is but one vay to
bury it, s0 long as the rninoritv are not me-
stor-ed tîreir ri-lhts, anid tîrat is by buryinig
tire guiarantees given 1w tire constitution 1o
mnrorities. 'lîere is but one wva> to bury
thre guraîee iven bo iinorîties, and tiiat
is t-ý crase trein front the Constituitional Act.
How cari tîrat be doit,- ? By thre vote of thus
l>arliarîrerî ? No, tliark God . Von cairiot
do it by tire vote of tlîis Parliarriert. It
cari only be donc by tire powers tîrat passed
tîrat Act. If atiy portion of thîe people hiave
reason to tlrirk to-diay tîrat tire fatliers of
confedieratiori rmade a miistake w~lien tlicv
gav thes gamantees ir- go faitîr. wlier
tlîey pledged tire lirorour of tue counitry to
tIre iiirorities of tis coitry-al the de-
rriarut of tIre Protestant riajority, liappiiy,
ilor the Catiiolic rtiiroriy-if tlrcy wvislr to.
say to-day tliat tIe constitution is wvrorig in
tlîat respect, does ilîat give tlieni arîy riglît
to ignore tire constitution ? No, it cloes trot
tire constitution riirst lie obeyedt arnd ouiglît
to bc rcspected wluile it lasts. If thiere is
arîy part of the constitution tliat is inin1 icai
to thec iriterests of Canlada, tîreri ask for the
arierîduient of the constiturtion ; and if tîrere
be good reasons for hiaving it arîîended, tile
I rli-iril PariarLinienît, no doubt, %viil rîîakc
tuie anîicridrîrnczt. Otlrerwise, I arn sure it
wil litot. 1 s1 ,eak plaitri on tItis sîrbject
becauise I warit it cieaiy uriider.stood, frotn
rîîy point of viev. Tîrere rîîay be a nrurîbcr
of gerntleenr wlro differ very 'videiy froni
me, but if I utiderstandl the constitution un1-
der wvhiil we tive, wiu tîrat little rliinoritv
wvas deprived of its ri %ts vlreri faifir
wvas brokei wvitir it, wirerr it appeaeci to
Parliarrîcrt anîd its attention wvas called to
tire constitutionai tnîcarîs by whiiclr redress
sliould bc sourglit, wvien it followed, ste!) by
stehi, tîrose coristitutionai rretlîods wirich
wvcme poirrted out, wien it werit to tic Ju-
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dicial Cornmittee of the Privy Cotincil and
obtained judgment, when that judgment de-
clared that its case came within the opera-
tien of the Act of Confederation and pointcd
out what its grievances were and declared
that an appeal lay ta the Governor-General-
in-Council for a remedy, whien that appeal
was made, and the rernedial order
passed, and when that rernedial aider
was nlot obeyed, then the doors of this
Parliamient ivere unlocked ta that minority.
Then they came ta this Parliament, and the
Remedial Bill xas introduccd by a Con-
servative Government and carried ta a
second reading successfullv by a Conservative
Governmcent, with a majarity of Conserva-
tives supparting it, which rnajority was
increased by the support of other members of
the House, thus affirmning the principle of the
Bill. Front that date, within the limnits of that
judgment and within the lirnits of the Re-
medial Order, this Parliament was seized
with the legislation on that subject and no
powver cani take it out of this Parliarnent. 1
arn net going ta say that this Parliament cati
be forced ta exercise that power now. -The
majority of this Parliarnent niay say it is not
wise ta exercise that power, as a majority
may say that the minority miust submit ta the
settlement and must nlot ask us ta exercise
that power here at aIl, the majority of Parlia-
mient cati do as they please; but the power
and, ta my mind, the obligation ta legislate
is here, and th 'e question is nlot by any means
settled. But I arn not going ta argue that
point further. 1 have heard different speakers
who have preceded me say that the question
has not been settled and that what lias been
granted is an instalment. I do not like the
line of argument taken by some of those who
have spoken on that subject. Because, I

want it clearly understood that an that ques-
tion 1 arn not speaking for party purposes or
as an oId Conservative, but that I amn speak-
ing as a friend of the constitution. 1 arn a
Roman Catholic, an 'adherent of the same
faith as the minority in Manitoba. But I tell
yon solemnly, Mr. Speaker, standing in my
place as a member of this House, that were 1
a Protestant I would take exactly the samne
grotind. 1 speak as I feel about it and 1
speak candidly and honestly, I do not attack
the Governmieft or any member of the
Government for any expression they mnay

have used in or out of Parliament ta show
the settiement is nat final. 1 do flot find
fault withi that. I find fault wjth the settie-
mient because 1 have roason ta know it is not
satisfactory ta the minarity. Yeu miay talk
about carrying by-elections, but outside of
the anc principally affected St. Boniface that
does riot alter my opinion at aIl. Voun may
tell me that the French representatives iii the
province of Quebec, who are as much inter-
ested in the question, so far as sympathy is
epnicernied, as 1 arn, are satisfied. That does
flot affect nîy position. Well, yes, it does
affect because it wveakens my position; but it
does nat change rny opinion, nor docs it
weakcn the sense of obligation I feel resting
upan me as a mian eîected ta this Parliament
and sworn ta carry out loyally and truly the
constitution of this country.

Let mie for a moment tauch upon the sub-
jcct of the mission ta Rame. I touch upon that
reluctantly, for 1 feel that too much bas been
said about it alrcady. In mny experience, in
discussing matters in Parliaient, reference is
frequently made and properly made ta pass-
ing incidents of which we have notice front
the public press of the country. But the
House of Commons bas neyer yet, ta my
knowledge, settied down ta a prolonged
debate upon a subject without somte substan-
tial information about it. If any hon. member
will risc and tell me what the mission is or
why the present ablegate bas came ta this
country, I wilI be prepared ta discrùss it if
necessary. But, net knowing that, and
believing that nette af miy fellow-mienibers
know more than I do about it, I do not sec
that there is room for prolonged discussion.
But, as the matter bas been referred ta, I
desire ta say a word about it. 1 listenced ta
the document read by the hon. Minister of
Public Warks (Mr. Tarte) signed by forty-
five inembers of the House of Commons,
Senators, and members of the Governmient.
The right of the hion. Minister of Public
Works who, I knosv, signcd that document
and of the other Catholics who signed it,>to
appeal their grievance ta the highest autho-
rity of their churrh, I do flot cal[ in question.
I do flot think that it is the business of any-
body ta interfère with thein in the exercise of
this right. With the reason which impelled
theni ta miake the complaint I have natlîing
ta do. They have muade a camnplainÊ, the
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cemplaint lias evidently been heard, and an
inquiry is te he nmade inte it. But 1 de find

fault xvili hlhon. memibers oni both sides cf the

House, carryiîig on a discussion ahout the
substance of that complaint. 1 de0 net thiîîk

it proper or delicate for memibers, especially

fremn the province et Quebec, pending the

inquiry, and pending the result of the visit of
the distinguishecd Papal representative, te

darrv on a discussion about it. Now xith

regard te an ablegate ceming fromi Roume te

this ceunîtry :well, there is ne wonder iii

tlîat. It docs net surprise tlie Catliôlic

populatien cf the country ;it need îiet surprise

our fellow-citizens ef Protestant faith. They

]lave sufficient knewledge of the organization

of aur church and its discipline te understand

tlîat that may bc necessary and quite proper

iii the intorest of the chuch itself. 1

alîî quite sure fliat any ablegate or- detegate

sent freni Remle te Canada will acquit hini-

self in such a manner as net te lewer the

dignity ef the autlîority that sends bim or bis

ewn. He cornes te Canada as representa-

tives of tlîe Papal authority have gone te the

United States and other couritries and re-

turned without setting the heather on fire.

Se that aIl that tempest iii a tea-pot about tho

ableugate ceming here and what lie is deing

here and wbat will be the resuit cf his ceming

lîec, is mere speculatien. And 1 do

net like somie cf the references made on, this

subject. For instance, it is said that hie

is ceming berc te, mn this country. Well,

that is tee old, it is toc ignorant a cry to

be used in tAie Parliamient of Canada. There

is ne danger of it, and when I say danger

of it, 1 do net wishi te be misunderstood.

There could net possibly be any danger.

He would be pewerless, even if be were

s0 lacking iii commnon sense as to believe

that hie could revolutionize the constitution

of this ceuntry, or iliterfere with the

rigbts of Her Majesty'.s subjects in Canada.

Se I think a little tee much attention bas

been paid te that ; perlîaps 1 may be re-

proached înyself with having paid tee much

attention te it, but 1 bave made my refer-

ence as brief as 1 could. 1 will simply add

te wbat I have already said upon this sehool

question, that I arn precluded from adopt-

ing the grounds taken in the complaitt

made by certain gentlemen in Quebec

against thli ierarcby, fer the reason that 1

do not want to commîit the samne error-an
errer against good taste that hias already

been cînmitted in the House. I wiIl go no
further than te say that if 1 wishied to
diseuss that niatter, 1 could niake al very
stroîîg case. 1 could quete several gentle-
ricn to show that in appealing te Reine,

they teok a very différent course on a flot
very remnote occasion. That dees liot affect
tire principle at issue at ail. Now, the

hion. memiber for Northî Wellington (Mr.

Mcl'vullen) reproached lie wvith being munte

on this sUhject. Well, hie and 1 differ. I

have often been sulent, 1 have neyer been
as fond of speaking as miy hion. friend. The

hon, gentleman paid tie a goed deal of
attention when 1 was on the other side cf the

Heuse, thougli 1 lni net going te miake

any cemiplaint that hie was unfair. But hie

was very attentive te me as well as te other

Ministers with regard te their estimiates.

and with regard te the management of their

departments ; and 1 tbouglit, perhaps, that

hie would have allowed the occasion te pass

witheut miaking any reference te mny being

dumib. The fact is, ive are a good deal in

tire saine position, 1 can sympathize with

him, and 1 expected hini te symipathize with

Ile. 1 arn eut, having been in ;lie is eut,

net liaving got in. New, 1 want te put ily-
self riglît, not only myself, but nîy party,

and especially my party. I have been

trained in the Conservative party. I was

trai,îed under the neblest leader that ever led

tire Governmiient, and the hion, gentlemian

Sitting opposite, who eccupies that proud

position to-day, I arn sure will net consider

niv reniarks as any reflection uipen bini, (Mr.

Laurer :'Hear ! Hear i') 1 came te this Par-

liamient, Sir, when it was first opened.

I was net then allied %yith the Conservative

patrty. I did net knew anrything about
thle Conservative party- in Canradian polities.

1 camne here against the combined influence

of the ConserVatiVe party here and ini mY

eîvn province, and I was under ne obligation

te them. 1 allied myself with tAie Conserva-

tive party, net from any personal intorests,

but on breader grournds. 1 found at the

head of the new Parlianient andI presiding

cver this new country, twe great men, the

late Sir John A. Macdenald, a Protestant,

and Sir George Etienne Cartier, a distin-

guislied Roman Catholie French Canadian.
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Tliese two naines %vill live in tie lîistary of'
Caniada, and flîcir iieiories wvill ever lic
chcerislied by the Caniadian p)eople. l'le
pol *icy of the Coniservative party enunllciated
by tiiese twva men wvas a palicy broad enoiigh
for evcry mil in Canada to suipport, ilîcir
platfornîl %vas lraad cîîolugl 11or everv Canla-
dianl ta stand tipan. raîcratiati, p)ceC and
harnîonv, and equlal ight-ts for- ail classes-
that was the platiorni of the Canservative
party. 1 believe it ta be the platforîii af'
the Caniservative party to-day ; if I did nat,
I wvould naot bc livre. Now~, sanie capital lias
becîî madle against uis on this skIe, and lion.
gyentlemnen opposite have tauntcd uis as being
a party sinîply iii scarch of votes, and wit!j-
out any sincerity. 1 resent thiat. \Vlien
sanie gçntlenîan on this side rises and savs
soniething dlifferent frirn wvat 1 recognize
ta, bc thie principles af thie Conservative
party, it is greeted an tic ofthcr side witlî
treniendauis acclamation as a proaf tuit we
at-e a divided party. There lias becil nlo
division thiat 1 know af iii the Conservative
part>', cxcept tlic division tliat accurred on
tlie Maiitba Scilool Quiestion. T1hat divi-
sion wvas prcssed ; a certain nuniiiber af
Conservatives could not sec thecir way ta
suipport dic palicy af' thle Governnîlent an1
flie question. 1 have no inians of punislîing
divin ; I have no desire ta ptinislî tlieni ; tlîey
wvere frcc mii ta do as they pleasecl. Tlîey
attacked tlhe Governniient, sane ai tleim at
ail events, on very strong g-rounds, and
presscd the Govcrnniienit as liardly as thcy

a.ulc! ta, a defeat-not aIl, pcrliaps, but at ail
events, on tlîat luestion liany af thleii
certainly prefcrrcd ta bec flic Govcrnnîient
go dowvn radlier tlian have tlicir policy
adopted. Tlîat wvas tlicir business. Tliey
are not, liowever, expanents ai wvliat I
undcrstaî.d ta bc the platiloriîi of tdie Cotiser-
vative party or the policy flor wliich we
hiave fouglit, and for wvhich I hiope ta cai-
tinue ta, figlit. Honi. gentlemien opposite mnust
remeniber ta be carcluil about applauding
them ; those lion. gentleiiîcii wvauld iat
applaud nic to-niiglt. Tlîcy applauded lion.
genitlemein opposite. Tiiev werc allies af
lion. genitlenmen opposite during flie Manîitoba
school discussion. Anl lion. gent'eiai ta-
day lias boastcd thiat tlîat little band defeatecl
the Reniedial B3ill. Tliat little band could
nat hiave clcfe-ated tliat Bill.

Mr. WVALLACE. Tlîey cauld try.
Mr. COSTIGAN. '1'hcy cotuld try and I

know v liat tIicy cauild dIo. I t was becatise
flic), reccivecl el'licieiit lielli tliat the Bill
cauild i ît be carried. 1> tlierecforec. say tlîat
,sa far as the Cotiservative part), i conicer-iecci,
it reniailis just as it was before. If tlîe
Coiîservativc partv to-day slild sas' fliat
the coiistittîtioi ai tlîis cauilitry intist be a
demi letter theii 1 ani not rCoiiscrvative.

1I(do îîot wvalit ta go aver tuie Nwhiole liistory
af the debate au the schiool cluestioi., I %vill
iîot'be trapped iiito a discussioni ai tie ierits
ai separate scliools, furtlier tlîan ta, say tliis,
that I have alv-'ays btelicve d iii separate
sclîaols, I hiave always behieved in religiaus
teaclig. iii aur owln scliools- I hiave îîo rig'ît
ta nliakze a cliaice for otlier people's schîools.
But 1 lay dowii as a oraad proposition tlîat
it*,vot "vcre ta poîî tbc v'otes ai dic Protestatt
pèole ai Caniada to-day, lcaviiig the
Cathlihis at hîomîe, lcaviiîg out flic questioni
ai separate svliools tiat lias creatcd a prejui-
dice inii any mîincis, lcaviîg tlic Pape auit ai
tlîc quiestion, anid if you were ta ask tlîe
Protestatnt people :Do yoti want scliaols
iii wlich religiaus iiistrucc au wvill bc giveii or
iiot,-I lîincstly believe tlîat fou)tr-fiftlis af tlîc
Protestants ai Caniada wouild say: Give us
reli.giauis inistructioni iii aur sellools, iiould the
iiinids ai tlie yritflî iii thiat way, becauisc
frai niy expcrieiice I believe youi %vould
tliereby briii.- ur P'rotestanît anid Ca-tlîolic
clîildren as youtig Cliristiatis ; give tdivin
religiaus traininîg Mvien tlîcy are youing anid
yau will îîîake better Protestanît and Catlîalic
citizelîs tlîaîî if you sciîd tdivin ta gadless
sclîools. Thiat doctrinie is sound anîd it is
acceptable ta Catlîalics and Protestants in
this couiitrv. But a cr3' is raiscd against
separate sclîaols. Mir. Speaker, tliat cr3'
lias noa foundatian froiîi beginuîiîg ta enîd.
An hion. gentflemian speakiiîg tlîc otlier niglit
said tlîat if it wverc soiiietlîiniîo ew ta ask
Parliaint ta farce separate sclîaols an
Maîitaba-and I believe tlîis argumlent wvill
hiave soniîe jiuîfluence on the symîpathiies ai
soniec Protestants -he %vauld nat suppart
suichi a uicasuire. 1 t liiiik tlîat is a fair in -
tcrpretatioiio ai s words. Thîis Parliaieit
could îîat bc called on ta interfère; il. lias
îîathing ta do witl dccidiîîg as ta wlîctlîcr a
province shiah have separate sclîools or~
îîat. AIl we ]lave ta (Io is ta sec thiat the
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schools whichi w'ere granted fo Niaiifob,
as they w'eîe graîîtcd in Qucbic f0 flie
Protestant iiiiniority, and in Ontario to t 1w
Catlîolic mîniiorîty, arc Inîîaîiled andI 1'e-
specfed according f0 the guaî'aîîtee. \Ve
arenfot conijclledi to argue and p'w oîîr
case that separafe schools are botter f bau
conînion schools ; WC do0 not shrinik 1l'i11m
fthe argunment if' ilcccssary, but it ks tiot
rcquircd. MVc renieniber flie cry uf covrcion
that, wvnt up) f0 the effect fliat the D)ominion
wvas coercinig the liffle province of Manifob.
Did it ever strikze lion. g'entlemenî fbat thew

liffle provice of Manitoba lias be cocrcing
the Domîinion, bias beexi ;iolating t lie coni-
stituitioti anîd dc!arincg f0 the people of
Canada fliat flic constitution s0 far as if
regards duat province, slial be a decd letter?
Thiat is .2xactlv the position; constitution or
nîo constitution, tlîey say, you shiah hiave no0
separate sclîools biere. Thîey ;ill not say, of'
course, fiat fhîey have bî'oicen thiat conmpact,
tliat tlîcy have taketi a'ay thîe sepJarate
schools and ;vill not restore thein. No, tlîe3
try f0 clouid the question, and niakze if appear
tlîat tliis country was coci'cing dta utfle
p)rovinice anîd forcinîg on1 if a sy sfi of' schîools
to please the Pope and flic Roi'uît Caf bouc
hierarchy. Wlîen the peop)le of' this couintî'y
understaîîd thîe truc issue, Mvien fly ic;'uîdeî'-
stand tliaf the riglits guaranteed by the
constitution are beiîîg wviflild, fite Canadian
people, irrespective of religion or natioîîality,
wil say :ICecp faifhi withi the coîîipact, r'espect
flhc constitution and carry it ouft. 1 sbotuld
be very glad to sec flie lion. nicnibeî' f'or'
Toronto Wcst (Mr. Clarkze) take that position.
I kio;v ;vhaf bis views are tipoîî flis question,
but it wouild be a gcneî'ous anîd noble positioni
for ik-" lion. gentlceman to takze. lic does not
believe iin separate scfîools, but ini a national
systeni. No one wislîcs to dIo v'iolence f0 luis
belief, and if' tlîis ;vas the first effort nmade to
establisli s.-parate schiools ini Matîitoba, 1
cotild tindei'stand fhlion6î. gentleman sa3'ing.
No, I do îlot believ'e in sepaî'ate scliools,
and 1 -otxsider tliaf utîder flie circunistaîices
tlîey will liot wvork ;vell. But wbiat I w'ould
cxpect the lion. g'entlcmnîi t sas', under
;resent conditions, w~ouild be ''Von hiave
lîad separate sclbools establislied tlierc ; I
;vould tiot have votct f0 give voit SeplatIe
sclîools, but I beloîîg to flie Pr'otestant nia-
jority in tlîis countfry w'hicli lboasts of' g'iving

ai' 1ay and of ils ;villingniess f0 give
frt'tcoin b evcry limitait beiîîg, and Nwe re-
Cognize thte gaai egvn~îOt'ma

we will viuadivale oui' lionouri ini canada ald
upliold f liv riglîfs tbat were guaî'anteed f0
V'11, wVliici inîust îlot fie sacificed no0 nattet'
whietlîî' 1 bo-lieve iii separafe seliools or not.''
I dIo îlot C\pecf 10 live nîanvy u'ars fo -sec a
change fliat nîay1% take place siilar f0 thle

duaîefit lias oveurref duî'ing flic past
quiarter of a 'eîlnî'y or' eveni less ;but if' 1
woî'e 1a ;'ouîîgt nman lîze nîaîîv 1 sec on bothl
si(les c0f t lus Flouse, ;'oung nmon beainiiig
w~ithf intelligence, <'oiiiîg f resli fi'oni fhoî î
colitit ueîit '*, soine of thlîeîî just entci'ing
flic bolifical arena fo battle f'o1' tîteir cotiitî'y
and f0 î'ontend for Iî'ilit againsf wvrong, 1
sliould avthat tlîis seuflenment is scaî'ccly ant
iiistalincnt and tliatt justice will bc (fonic as
suî'ehv as flic sunt %wll î'isc in th flHaveiis
fO-nioi''OW. 1 lielieve fliat justice will bc
donc. I have no mîore to 5iLy wifli respect
f0ot bis questioni. excopf fo aiiswer anl ai'gu-
nient uised hy filc M\iniister of Public \Vorks
wh'lîib statggers soîiie people wh'lo sýyiiipaLtlize
w;it i lic îîiiîoiitv ini Manitoba. Tie iioii.
genftlenian fook a nunînber of scfîools ini

Onîtar'io w'lierc Caîliolic clîildi'en attenîd aîîd
said: Tlieî'e ar'e so imny Catiiolie chi'ldreîî
at îeîding the public sebtools ini Ontar'io, aîîd
flie3 do0 not establis separafe scîxools wlîerc
tliey have fhli owcr f0 dIo so. Do lion. getnfle-
Mien îlot sec ilt alia'er ail flîis is a fallacy ? I
do0 îot dispute flic accuî'acv of' ' thiclion.
gentlemîan's figur'es, for' I suppose lie got
flieni fr'ont a reîuirn. Lct nic presenit f0 thie
lion1. gentlemiain 111)' ;'iew. If' lie will look a
Jiffle tiîoi'ý, cai'cefuilly, lie ;vill finid tliat iii
îîîany districts ini Ontario the populationî is
di;'idcd and Cathiolics arce so sifuated fliat
tliey can hiave a sclîool uncler thîe conîîîîoî
sciîooh svsfeîîi anud woî'kiîg incfcr flic couin-
mion sclîool lawv, but admiiîistcred so tlîat

Cathiolie teaclîiîg can be giv'cl as if is in
scpai'afe sclîools. aîîd dit w;'ile if is classified
as; a conitiion sehool, yet on accounf oif flic
distr'ibtioni of' flic populafionî tlîcîc, so far as
f heu'- religions fi'aiuîiig is coîi.ciuîed if is f0 aIl
iltents and piîî'poses as good for flîeîî as if if
wei'c fu'l a Catliolic sclîool aftended 01113

b;' Caîhlihi cliildren. Thiat is one of flic con-
veilice(s fhiaf ini Ontario arises ouf of tlhe
dlisfli')ibuf:oii of flic popuîlationi, aid' a bî'oad
;,nd libeu'al idîiiiiiiisfration of flic Acf. r[ite
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position cf education iii Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick has been qnoted hy the

friends of this setulement. Tîmose xx lin op-

posed roniedial legislatioii have quoted Mr.

Kenny cf Nova Scotia, and they cite tlîe

Newv Brunswick sottlement, and thev tell us

to look ait tho lîariîny that exists iii these

pr,)viiices. WToll, Sir, there is iîo parallel iii

tliese cases te the Maniitoba case. Whly is

there harîîîoîy iii New Brunswick ? Iii New~

Bruniswick the mnority lest their separate

scliecîs just the saine as tlîey did iii Manmitoba,

and under about the saine circîmoîstamees.

The Goveriiineiît tliere swept away the sepa-

rate schools wlîich tlîe innrity thoughit

were guaranteed tîmon by the constituitionî of

the country. The New Brunmswick mnoerity

appealed te, this lParliaient, they appealed te

tlîe Supreîîîe Court aîîd thev finally appcaled

to the Judicial Coînmrittee of thie Privy

Ceuncil, and the verdict thero xvas, tlîat

acccrding te law the mnority hiad no case.

As loyal citizens of Canada the

mîoority iii Nev Brunswick bowed to

that decision. XVe tlîoîght it a severe

decision, we thought it deprived us of

righits that we believed were guaranteed

as they wero guaranteed te the older pro-

vinces, but, nevertlîeless, we bowed te tlîe

judgment. We arc told now by gentlemen

opposite tlîat a hiappy conîdition cf things

exists in that provinîce. XVhy ? It is be-

cause in the admîinistrationî oF that law

whiclî swept away separate schools, coin-

promiises hiad been mîade iii somte cf tlîe

cities and in miost of the rural districts, by

whiéh the law is so broadly adimîiistered

tlîat separate schools are carricd n in

purely Catholic districts. But is tlîat a con-

stitutiorial right ? We liad iii New Brunîs-

wick an agitation for three years and am

attack upomi the Governmnelît led by tlîe

present Minister cf Railways (Mr. Blair),

because these concessions ivere given otît-

- side'cf the law. Tlîat shows you the posi-

tien we are in. In Nova Scotia, te the

crctlit of the province be it said, tlîat while

our constitutiomial guarantec was swept

awdy, while we liad ot a vestige cf pro-

tection under the costituîtin in Nova

Scotia any more tlîan in New Brunswick,
yet the law bas been admnistercd by thme

Goverrnient of the day iii sucli a way tîîat

harioy prevails ipn that question, and

the Catholics there, accept the concessionls

miade to themn for the time heing. If to-

niorrowv the adininistrationi in New Bruin,-

)vick or- Nova Scotia on somte wave of pro-

judice or religions excitemient were to close

op every Catholic school in those provinices,

is there anything in the laxv there or in the

constitutioni bore to prevent thein froni doiiîg

so, or to afford the iinority any relief?

Not tie sliglitest. Then 1 say that while

xve are thankful, and wlîile we cannot help

paying a tribute to those men for their liberal

treatint of the minority in their provinîces,

yet we arc depondent sclcly nipon their good

wvill for any concessions given. So will

Manitoba bo dependcnt. But is it the

saine case ? Manitoba says no. The

nminority in Manitoba say :WTe feit afraid to

go inito confederation without this gnaramtee.

\Vo félt that the niajority might swaînpl us

and that xve mighit lose these rights. They

have boon swamiped, and -they niox say:

Give us that whichi y-ou proiuîised us at the

tinie of confoderatin; give us that xvhich the

highest tribunal in the land declares is ours.

Sir, their demand is a reasonable onie. 1

heard a distingnished harrister in the pro-

vince of Quebec qnoting the judgment recitilng

the grievances that are found to.exist, state

that it is ot absolutely necessary for a resto-

ration of those rights that the law which was

repealed by the Act of 1890 shonld ho re-

enactcd. That is true. It is quite clear that

--il the grievances could be remiovedi if the

existing law of 1890 were snpplemoented by

sncli legislation as would restore the righits or

romnove the grievances. The judgnîent lays

down what the grievances are, and in pro-

ceeding to show how the rights of the moin-

ority mighe ho restored, it points out two

ways. One is by re-enacting tho old law

itself if necessary, and the other by snpple-

menting the Act of 1890 by such logislation

as will nîeet the wants of the case. This docs

not reqnire themn absolntely to re-enact the

old law, and on that point there is no argu-

nient in saying, that the Catholie children

who are attending the publie schools in any

part of Canada is an evidence at aIl affecting

this Manitoba case.

0f course, Sir, a groat deal cao always be

said ce the subject of clerical inflence. Soule

people have a holy horror of tie influence ex-

ercised in political niatters by ienîhers of the
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clergy, especially cler-gymeîn cf the clinrch te
wlîich 1 belong. 1 have mun a good miaiy
elections, aîîd as a mbl in ii y owii ccistituin-
cy 1 have lîad a majcrity cf tlîe clergymnîc
politically hostile te nie. 1 have nover inade
any cenîplaint about that. aîîd 1 do net ceni-
plain now. 1 respect these gentlemnîc. I
caîl cii tin when 1 visit îîîy ccunity, and 1
recegnize thîeir perfect riglît te oppose or
support nie just according as their conîscienîce
may lcad theni. With regard te the clergy
outside cf nîy own ceunty, I have ne liesita-

tien iii stating that the English speaking Ca-
tholie clergymen of mny ewn province are bar-
gely Liberal. New, 1 do îîet sec wlîy tliere
shîould ho a great doal said about tlis niattor

by lion. gentlenmen opposite. Iii the province
cf Quebec, 1 do net kncw wlîat tic grievali-
ces are, but I de know tlîis :that iii the elec-
tien that teck place on the 23 rd cf June last

-1 heard it remarked aIl over the ceulîtry-
the people were surprised. and said, " This is
a snub te tlîe clergy and hiorarcliy ofQuebec ;
thîey have beeui rentcd ; tliey have been de-
feated. " 1 neyer gave the result cf the elec-
tien that interpretaticu. It appeared te ree
that se far as tlîe hierarchy and clergy cf
Quebec werc cencerrued, theelectors adlîered
very strengly te the principles laid dcxvi by
thein prier te the eloctieji. Tlîe clergy were
neitlier Liberal ner Conservative they were
as neutral in their united actioni as ut was pos-
sible fer any set cf genitlemn te be. Their
mandement left every elector in the provinîce
cf Quebec free te vote fer aîîy man lie chiose.
On oec question tlîey asked Iîim te sec that
the candidate hie veted for wenld de justice
te the nîinerity cf Manîitoba. They did îîet
say, vote fer a Censervative candidate be-
cause hie will de justice more surely thaîî a
Liberal candidate. 1 de net preteuid te judge
cf particular grievances whiclî hon, gentle-
men opposite nîay hiappen to have in indivi-
dual cases ; but it wilh behard te cenvince Ile
that had the clergy beeui pehitically united
against the premtier it would have been possi-
ble fer hin te have turned that province,

which was generally and largely Ceonserva-
tive, inte what it is to-daý as the result cf the
ehectieut, a ]argcly Liberal province. Thero-
fore I ami beuîîd te believe that titat mîande-
ment did uteithier the lieun. gentlemîan lier his
supporters any iarîn politically, but left the

electors as froc as air te, vote feor thie cauid

date tlioy preferred, Libeî-al or Conservative,
hax ing the assurance fromn the can-
didateos on both sides that the case
of the niinority ot Mlaîîitola %venld

recoive thieir full symipathy and support.
1 %vaut to endorse the sen tinments ut -
tered by sonie hion, gentlemen here, Pro-
testant gentlemen, who say tlîat tiiere ks no
reason in the xvorld why any clergymen in
this country should îîot exorcise, not only

his franchise, but his lcgitintate influence n
aîny et ect ion, or w ith any elector iii thîe

coun try. 1 wan t t o eîîdcrse that son t iment

on tliis gronnd, that if there is anybody iii

this country inqualitied te advisc. their fellow-
citizens in .suchi inatters, it is net tlie clergy-

nien cf any clînrch, who arc a body of

oducated genitlenmen. l'roiii tîteir education
and froni tîte dignity of tîte position tliey lîold,
it wonld ho mionstrous to say tlîat tlîey have

net the riglit te, adx ise an elector hoxv he

should vote; it would ho presuniîg too mnuch.

Von pay a man five dollars, and hire a cart
aîid horse for inii te go out and canvass for

yen. It is the custoni in the country, netý
cenflned te eue political party. Every can-

didate seekis te influence tlîis voter or tliat

voter, and yen find mon geing throughout

tlîe length and breadth of tlîe land canvassing,

aIl exercisiîîg soine influence, whose standing,

wliose integritv, whose intelligence, and

whose education fits theni nîch less te

exorcise an influence upen their fellow-

cîtizens than the clergymen cf this country,

irrespective cf creed. Tîterefore, 1 say that

that is a legitînuate exercise cf citizenship

even for a clergymian. Now, we have eftcn

heard that it %vas only our priests who have

doue this. 1 have befere nie to-night the

report cf a delegatien, ccnipcsed entirely cf

clergymen, and clergynmen belonging te mie

cliurch, that called upon the governient at

Teroite. Rev. Dr. Carman was the geutte-

nian whic iutroduced tlîe delegatien aîîd

speke for theni. He spoke as strongly about

his clînrch as any mandement tliat 1 have

ever read. What did he say:

"Speakingcf thie confidence they felt that
the govertement would bring down a nîcasure

.tlat would rcasonably nîcet tlîe expectatiens

of the temperance people, and especially cf

the body hie represented, hoe said thiat, unless

there wvas a genuine ititeution on the part cf
th e govornineit te protect the sobriety cf the
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people of the country, the Methodist Church
must huri its phialanxes at the poIls against
the men in authority."
That is as strong language as eati be t'ound
in any of the mandaments that were issued.
I do flot wish to bie understood as flnding
fault with that statement. I quote it simply
to show that it is a legitirnate exercise of
a right claimed by all denominations in
this country. Why, my reverend friend bc-
side mie here (Mr. Wallace), who has a vcry
large following, will tell you in this Flouse or
on the publie platform that if this tbing or
that thing is done or is not done, according
ta what hie thinks is constitutional and rigbit
and just, the wbole people lie represents wi
vote solidly one way. Mr. Wallace denies this
1 accept the hon. gentleman's statenient.
He says 1 arn perhaps going further than the
fact. 1 amrnfot going to discuss the point.
That is my understanding of it. Now, on
that question 1 have no more ta add. 1 did
not know that 1 would speak at ail uipon it.
To rny own niind it was not necessary that I
should speak upon it. I required no speech
ta tell mon who knew me where I stood upon
the question ; but my silence inight have been
misinterprcted if. 1 had not spoken. I arn pre-
pared ta vote for any amendment that may be
moved to, that particular paragrapb referring
to the sc4iool question, that wonld simiply ne-
gative that statement congratulating I-is
Excellency upon the settlement of this ques-
tion. That amendmrent is not moved. No
amendment is to be moved, as I understand,
I do not think it very necessary that any
should bie moved for the simple reason that
the question is not affected at aIl by this set-
tlement whicli is announced in the Speech
from the Tbrone. The negotiations between
the two governnients have ended. If the
Manitoba iniority accept that settlerment, I
do not suppose anybody here will rise to ex-
ercise the power wbich I contend stili rests
here. If the Manitoba minarity accept that
as a final settiement, I arn not gaing ta miake
anv noise or to say that I arn more interested
than the people who ae principally affected.

Now, I cannot sit down without a short
reference ta the Queen's jubilee, and it must
be short, because I arn sure I could flot add
ta the very eloquent expressions that have

been given froni both sides of the House on
that paragraph which refers ta I-ver Majesty's

Diarnond Jubilee. 1 will simply say tbis, that
I join in and endorse ta the fullest extent, alh
tbat lias been said by the two leaders in this
F-louse and tbe gentlemen wh.) iollowcd and
spoke sa eloqucntly on this paragraph, and
while I, in miy humble way, look with pride,
as a loyal subject of Rer Majesty, tethe great
development that lias taken place aIl over the
worid, and particularly in that part of the
world. which is considerable, that is enclased
within the liimits of Rer Majesty's Empire,
wben I consider the expansion of that Empire
and the extent ta which civilization bias been
promnoted witbin bier reign, what cati I saybut
that it is the most wanderful Empire in the
world, that it gives evidence of a wonderful
aniaunt of intelligence in the peopleespecially
of that little island, wbich, campared with the
rest of the Enmpire, seems ta, be a speck in the
acean, and that no anec au help admiring-
anc need flot be a British subjcct ta admire
the British constitution, the British Empire,
and its history and its noble Quecu. If we
look, too, at aIl that bad been donc it hergia-
rious rctgn, there is gratification for evcry sub-
ject. There is anc little corner within the
shadow of the Thrane ttself, that little green
isle, and wbile I do net besitate ta, raise xny
voice and jain my fellow-Canadians in a just
tribute of pride ta that great and successful
savereign and the Empire aver which she bias
prcsided so long and with sucb distinction,
still wben I think of that littie island, I say
that if, in that great monument that is ta bie
raised at tbe celebration of this jubilee, you
could add but one tablet more and say that
freedamn had been gîven that little islafid
which bad suffered so long, with what an
outburst would voices be raised from thous-
ands of corners alI over God's eartli ta join
you still more beartily, but if tbat little tablet
be not tbh-re, let fia man say [bat an Irisbman
will nat jain in bis best wishes for the success
of the Empire. And let nie say this, that the
monumtents tbat will bie raised, in every formi,
ta the glory of that great Quecu and that
great Empire will attract the attention of the
civilîzed world, and I pray that Her Majcsty
miay yet bie spared still longer than that six-
tieth year, and that' before slhe descends from
the Thronie--which sbe bias graced so long
atîd so well, slhe wi]l have the pleastire--for
ta bier I kuow it will bie a plcasure-ta stgn a
bill giving to Old Ircland home rie as we
have it in tlîis cuntry.
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Reterence lias heen made to the tariff. 1
wxould îlot attack tlîat until we g-et it down,
and I do not know tlîat 1 wilI then very
strongly, but 1 join ail those gentlemen who
have preceedcd mic iii saying that 1 think it
would be iii the interest of the Government,
as I believe it wnîîld be in the jnterests of the
people, that no time should be lost in bring-
ing it down.

With regard to the Franchise Act, let nie
say this. The announcemient is not clear to
rny mmid as to ail that is intended. The para-
graph reads :"IThat the franchises of the
different provinces are to hecome the
Domnîion franchise." 1 can sec some diffi-
culty in that. First, as to the principle of
this Parlianient divcsting itself of one of its
most important rights, the right to framie and
control its own franchise : but even if you
adopt the provincial franchise, wvhat franchise
would be adopted ? The provincial"franchise
of to-day, which îvould imply, of course,' that
any time any provinýe amended it.s franchise,
you would have to coune back and anîend
yours, because I cannot believe it is the
intention to adont the provincial frarnchise,
whatever it may be in the future. It is an
obj.ectionable enough prosiint dp h
franchise %lîich we know exists in every
province, but if you declare that whatever
franchise any province may at any time adopt
will ho ours, there will be a considerable
objection, because you wonld bc comimitt ing
this Parliainent to somicthing they knew
nothing about.

In conclusion 1 want to make a very short
refèrence to a inatter that may flot be very
interesting to the House, but inasmiuch as
sorne reference bas beeu made to it iii the
press, it is just as weil that 1 slîould state
very clearly where I stand. During the last
few years 1 have heen placed in a great
many different positions. I found myself
appoiîîted sometimes to a collectorsbip, some-
tirnos to sometbing else, recently 1 bave been
transplantcd into the arena of provincial pol-
itics, and so ou. 1 told mny constituants
when 1 went to themi last, that it would be
Iikely the last tume 1 would appeal to themn.
I arn getting pretty sick of politics. 1 do
flot want it to be implied that politics are
getting too bot for me or auythiug like that.
I still retain, thanis God, the confidence and

estceml Of "'Y constituency as firînly and as
fülly now as at anytime throngh the long
years 1 have represented it, and if I do îlot
go back, it will not be because 1 have shown
tnie white feather, because I do flot tlîink
there is any gentleman in the county or out
of the county who enjoys the confidence 1
have enjoyed so long and still enjoy in it.
This, of course, indicates that 1 arn gatting
tired of politics and that 1 do not intend to
continue much longer in it. 1 arn sorry to
see the Superannuation Act chaîîged, be-
cause I might dlaim the maximunm allow-
ance 0o1 retiring. I do not want it to be
snggested, eitlîer, tlîat in retiring, I amn
looking for any position. 1 arn on the
wrong side of the House for that, gentlemen
opposite are under nîo obligation to me.
They would flot offer nie an office, nor would
I think of asking for one. I am n ot inclinad
tlîat way. My ambition is reasonably satis-
fied, and you will sec how easily it is satis-
lied when I tell you that after thirty-s'bt
years 1 ani, financially, just about where I
started. So I do flot owe rnuch to politics,
and I suppose politics do not owe anything to
me. During this Parlianient 1 do flot know
wlîether 1 shahl be obnsiclered an out and ont
party mnan, ail out arîd ont Conservative
or îlot. 1 should be sorry that any
wrong impression should exist arnong nry
old friends. When 1 look about and see yet
a few of the old guard, a few of the mon witb
whomn 1 have fouglît for a long tume,
1 should he sorry to think that, because 1
was getting ohd and because 1 sea that the
tinîe is coming when 1 inight retire fromn
politics, I was getting caraless. Not at aill
I arn just as good a Conservative as ever 1
was. 1 was always an iîonest one and a
truc o11e, and 1 ani that yet. And a con-
sistenît one, arîd I arn that yet. 1 wili fight
as a Conservative every day that there is a
fair fight to be given. But 1 will fight with
legitirnate waapons or not at ail]. 1 arn
speaking now, perhaps for the last tume on
this subject-it is the last time I shahl rake
any referenea to it in Parliament. at any
rate-and I want to be fairhy uîîderstood. 1
do not wish to be cousiderad as offensive
wheu 1 say that 1 arn just as independent of
oua pariy as of the other. The Conserva.
tive party neyer constructed or built me up.
I caîie here having carried my cqunty.. -
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hev-aîîîe at colnerv:iivo' and got nîiv cotnntv
t0 Illîs'te Coi servative poliey, Irey

J t îîn, nvse laid J a1 conribiltec llny
humnble sitarte o hIe success or tuit partv.

In nîyv own province 1 lhave donill Ille little end
tir tlle work, pchpbut that littie %vas
imp~ortant and Wveil dlonc and Jîoîîestlv donc.
Xowv 1 arn flot goiiîîg ho takze the saine active

part in polies as bellore. If anv1% proposition
ever coiles betrore this Flouse %wbicli I have
advoL-ated as part of hIe Conservative plat-
Iorin oir poliv, 1 %il] stand by il; I shiah be
bouind to stand 1w il for niv owni self-r-esp)ect.
If 1 Say thiat I anii as inidependent of one sie
as of the other, Ille lion, leader of the
Governuiienit (M\r. Lauriier) %vill uinderstand
that I have tit recasonl to lie under obligaition
10 tîtose on bais sie, as liey have ftiught Ile
.lwavs. Tle lion. gentlemniî liiniiself caille
down to nmv couintv and fouight nie pretty
liar. I tllink lie %Vil] sav% tîmaLt 1 strulck back
-,s '.eil atS I C01uld, Sp1eakingý iii 1reilIC %vil Il

necessary anid tlitotsgli lie is ain orator anîd I
spcak bîokei Freicli, 1 think lie %vill sav.tliat.
1I bit backi as liard as I couild, but neyer dis-
lioniestlv. 1 wvihl pav tlle lion. gentileiati 01nc
compilimient -I- eaul aiTord to dot soi, seeiig
dit I ca I lei eounltv-I eaul tellI liiî Iiat
lie was nIisttakcîI iii bis tuit, Iliat lie wvas

uni lortuumt nalvi lus select:oio tia candid:îte,
If lie Iliad takleîi lîold a. tili:t candidate, thal
canidail;te probiablv woluld not hiave saved lis

djot. The comp1limuent I pay Ille lion.
.geite.iii is to say tluaI every vote Oves- î*jo

or- so, iioîiîiniallv, given toi the candidate wlîo
ojîjitsed ci reiiegadt(e Conservat ive-wa
ac<tually poilled for UIl P>rimei M inister liiîii-
self. Xiiv ima wliolii lie ceîîdor-ied wouild
have -ai tIlle salniv vote aIl tmat tine. I
havie sad-therc is tit îiecessiitv l'or saving il,
but il is just as Weil to bc plain ;dmouît il, i. is

Weil iliat 1 slitiuld tuot be inisisuderstood-
tuai- 1 liever looked 10 bc slielved bv îîîv owvn
Çriends, «ind 1 do tint e\lpecýt to bc shîelvcd by
UIl lion. gentlemnîi wlitini 1 have opposcd. 1
do, iot, kîow of aiuv vac;uicv 1 cotild apply

l'or, andc if tere wvere a dozeii, 1 would not
ajl or*a position. 1 au" siol of thie retiring

kiid iii Iliat s 1msc ilitclnd bo finishî up tlu:s.-
Parliailient, ho do niv dutv as a Coiîservative,
anîd %vhivii the Parlianîeiit is at ail end, uîîlcess
niy people aisoliitely tilik iiy services are
requirî-d, I d tioml inzeuud to trobuble Parlia-
mnt aniv loniger, I hiave alhvavs said fliat. if

iiiy people waiîted llny ser-vices, Nv1Ie I was
tb o render tiieni service, tliev ol

couit. tioniue. Thiis, plî-aps, wvas a little
irreguilar, but, for hIe reasamis 1 have stated,
and in view Of the fact, Mlat, iii 11ny long con-

iection wvith titis Parliaunent I have îlot. taxed
tlie patienice of hIe Flouise v'ery frcquenitly,
evenl thiîi I ami doing Sa ta-niglit, 1 trtuýt 1
shall stand excused.

1 presuinie thiat the Address wvill pass
wvitliouit aL vote, but îlot. witlîout lirotest

particularly witli regard ta thîe point whlicli
I have raiseil, tlle paragraplu witlî reference
to hIe settlcîenet of Ille sclîool question. if
tliat Address lpasses on a division I will be
saisfmccl, liatving 'givenl or tried ta give Ily
views in UIc fewv reiîarks I have ofiered. 1
%vill sav thlis before I sit dawn-tlîat, îlot-
wvitlistanding alIllei attacks thiat. %ere nmade
upon tlle Conservatives tluat iiîtroduiced titis

eiltinuioii îduit question and -%vent ta
thie couintrv, thiere lias beenl no evidenice,
tliere eali be tio evidence produced ta shuow
Illeî tliev did tiot :uct strictdv iii aceordance
%vitli Illei pledge'- miade to titis Parliatiient,
Mid etîdeavilur to car. v thieini out b (luc best

of tlierl abihity. liiey fatiled; soine said
thiey îursuied a nîlistak-e îalicy wliiclî
lias been deiiouniced bw a proiniiieit,
iiîeiîhler of îlis F-louise on tlle groumîd tliat
looinsg afier inioritv righits is iiot a pay-
îîug buii. W'eil, front a iiiaterial point
(if view tia. iiiav bc true, but I <Ia nol, of
course, sliare lus view. 1 do ilot tliink
huai a niîan wvhio rcpreseiîts a constitucncy
and lias fIe hionour of a sea;t iii the louise
(if Coninîoiîs of Canada, shiuld wveigbi c\-
actlv hIe paviîg side of a question or riglît
in ;anv standc lie takes on a nmatter of princi-
pic. The position Ille hate Goveriuînîcnt look
on1 iliat. question of Ille Manlitoba sclioiols, I

f cli iislf %vas thie riglît e-ie. Believing Iliat
%ve --verc performiiig a dîity, figliting
an obîligationî inipascd tipon us by the con-
stituition , WvC wouild iat. hiavc beemi wartlîy
of our piositions if wc liad îlot. defendcd Nwlîat
%ve dcnîcd to bc riglit eveil liad dcfcat. starcd
uis in Ille faice. I tliink vct Ille day wvill soan
coie wvlien tlîat pîlicy 'vill bc v'iudicated ;

b~ut~ to argute thiat aniv more wvoul c eot re-
lent wvlint I hiave alm-eady s;îid, tild wvcary thie

Flbouse, whilih I ia-ve io de-sire ta, do. MNr.
Spieaker, I wamt. to tîhuank% voit, and tilrouiglî
youi, the ilose, for lihteniuîg to a very iiiiii-
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terestin1.- tir.s front iloe. 1 %V«ant Ille
Flouse' 10 under-Stand thle(Ibnlt% ii whlici
I foundci ilsclf %vhcnl I beg:în 10 Mkilress

3-0u; I wvalt Ille lI-olise 1 t îndL'r-St.ildl th«tt
it wvas nlot So îuuhcl as% to) %vat 1 %VonIdl(
Say, but I had to studvIN verv carefll1% v liat
I stiould ilot sav-not that I ivatxec to

wvidîho1c1 .anv or Illy ownl views, but 1 %vallted

to ;uakc' no tinfimir chaîrge against anv mIaIl

on eillier sie or the 1Ilouse. I chU niot iwishi
Io break, in this last I'arlianient wvhich 1

înay attend, the gnoU( feeiiig. tha.t liaLs exist-
ed ht enInlyseif and tihegentlemen witim
wioin 1 hlave wvorked so long. I wîshled to

retainl front tlue otheri side of tlle Flouse tllat
firieindly cotllîes% tulaI 1 have fotind( ini lily
quarlers froin gent leiluen %vitih whonî,ll I coui(
Ilot tel, and uin tuit wvay endc a publ>ic lle, a1
littie StornxVy aI t1ilues, in peLae and îmtns,

so that 1I nîay takze wav ith Ille the mlost
plensatît recollections, anid leave behlind nîo
vesry bitter onies a.gainst me.

GIVE? TO (ZEAR W/T S(ESAR'IS.

Ail we hiavie is GOdI's, anti yet

Ca-esar- challenges ;a cbt;

Nor hiath God a thiniier siîw-e,
WVhatev'er Czes.t r's paymcnts are.

AI] is Goi's ; andi yet, 'tis truc,

Mil WC have is C~a'to

.:\l is C.-esar's ; and what odids?

So long as Czesar's self is God's.

46-J
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'' see Iliesole Miss 1Ileaveni Coul(I on ail bes-

wXhii vo but j -els Cali taste, b)ut tiîîkil Cali
knlow;

Tlie bad nust mîis-, the oouîîtauight, wvilI

Slave to no0 sk.et, wlîo takzes lit- privxtte r.:al,
Butt looksý thtrolîgl nature Ill t0 niatuire\ God;

I>rusthat. Chaini whlîil linîks the immiienlse
desigu1

J oinîs heavenl anîd Carthl, auîd iortaIl aîîd di-

Sees Iliat no0 heing- aniv hlish eaui kîîow,
But touches somne above. and sonie below
.Larus fronil this union of $lîe rising whiole,

Thle flit Iast purspose of the hutamu sou! -
Anîd kînows, Nvhiere Iaitl, ].w niorais, ail be-

AIli end ini love oif God, anîd love of' inani.'

It wva.s Ar-ciicdes%%hIo lioasted, thiat
if lie liad a levecr loin- enioighi and a
place to stanîd upon in order to acconi-
plishi Iis hierculcan fc;tt, lie cotild move
the terrestrial plaiet on wvliich w'c
dwcl, as if it wvcre a plvlii.This
great phliosophier lived twýo h tindreci
years before the dawnvi of Clîristialiity,
at a tinie wlhen science wvas to the be-
nigliteci w'orld as an oasis in the great
clesci t of Sahiara. 'l'lic astouncing
progress of science and art chiig thic
twentv cenittîries lu lialia c inter-
vcncdec :zi ce, andi especially ini our oNvîî
enfilitcned nincteentli century- docs
nlot seenii to contradlict this belief.

Tile gnciuis oif inan lias overlea1 icd
the barriers ofl tinic and spnce, enag-
bling liiîî to deciphier thec liiclden won-
ders ofl the past, and to cxtend ]lis
ciscoveries to ncw NvorlIds, liniiitless ini
extent, anid comntless ini nuiier.

Ill lus geologrical rescarches lie lias
ascertainîed %'ith niarvelous accuracv
die îglt forces by whili our globe
lias beenl dcvcloped throughi the dimi
cycles of unrcckoned ages in ii rtue of'

thc creative fiat of' thec Alîiiigl,,ity, lie
lias niarcliccl intellectually over the im-
îieasurablc rcgio:îs ini thîe bosoîî of'
space, andc lias cxplorcd nîyriads of
sîclerial lands, inicoiiip;ra-ýbly. larger
tlîan OIr tiny planet, -w'hieli its in-
habitants have prouidly divided into
zones and conîtinents. I-e lias suc-
ceeded ini conivevizîgr lus tlîoughts ta
bis flo'b in itihie anltipodes, w'itlî
nmore sivil'tness tlian if tlîey wvere bornîe
on thic w'ings of thîe tcnipest, or carried
on1 a be.1ni of' the nîiorlîing<,.

Mami, thec paragoî of thue visible
cr-Catioi, lias acconiplislied ail tlîis.
He lias lield absoluite sway over thîe
donaiîî of scienîce and art ; but wvlieîî
lie arrives at thîe bounidless clîasni
wlîiclî separates thîe funite fromî tlhe
Infiîiite, luis eniergies are of nîo avail,
and lie îiust yield ta a superior powver.

TMie pain ter stanips the conceptions
ofl' bis gcenius on iiîiperisliable canv'as
the scuiptor gives ta chili anîd inert
mîarble thec g'race and niajesty of life
the arclîitect designis struictures artistic
ini finish anîd colossal ini proportions,
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but thie educator of yotb lias to ac-
comiplisli a task incomparably more
sublime ; for lie lias to deal flot %ývith a
miaterial substance, but wvitl tlie image
of' die Eternal.

1-is office is not onlly to develop andc
culIIivate thie phlysical and intellectual
faculties, and so to furnisli lus pupil
%vith a store of thiat sort of 1-ziovlecig e
wblicli bias t1iings temporal for its
objeet, but lie miust devote imiiself to
thie forniation cf moral cliaracter ; to
tlie rescue of tie chiilci fronii the v'ortex
of eartlîly passions, tlie consequents of
Adami's faîll; to remnove tbe v'eil wvbich
obscures biis mental vision and screens
froin bis view everything %vliicli does
not pertain to timie ; iii a wvord to bring

imii to a knowledge of the uncreated
God, bis final beatitude. To do thiis
is certainly bcyoncl nere hiuian power
andl llirnani nîcans.

As tliere is no proportion between
tbie natural and thie supernatural, tbie
finite andcile infinite, tlie attempt to
brin- fallen man to blis eternal destins'
tbirouglî tlie sole agency of biis fellow-
creatu-re wvould be building a castle iii
the air, or maîga voyage to tlie
moon, a state of tbiings wvbicli cati be
realized only iii dream land. Pope liad
a clear conception of this wvben lie
wvrote inIi is ''Essaty onMai:

" Iii partb superior whatt advaitage lies ?
Tell (for voit cati) whlat. i is to be ivise?
*Tis lnt. to kniov luow)N little caol he k-:î0wîi;
To sec ait Odhers, f.tilts anld l'ee1 vouir mil
Condceniied ini butsitiess or in arts to Irtidigc,
XWilli-iut a Seconîd os- wilîoît aL judcge
Trtit -wotuld yoii teaci,çir, save a sinkisng land,
AUl Cear, mille aid voit, anid fewv 11ndersuuîld.
l>aiflll pre-viîîience ! yourlself to view
Above lifé life's wvetiîe.ss,. and its ctonîfirts toc.

Alas! tiot davii..ed with thecir ilootitide rav,
COnîpu)te lte inot u it)tl.lç le ev'enlingto Ille day;
Tlie whiole amtnt ol thiat eilnrmous faille,
A taleC t bat. blenlds thoirsglory witlî thecir silatuec!
Kilow thln titis trutl (ellotîul for tulan hi

f kitow)
'VJ,~q alonc is Ila;ppitiess below.-

God lias establisliecl on iat n ins-
titution 'vlîiclb is to last to tihe Undc of
tinme, and iii thîs institution alotue are

mlen to find salvation. TIlîat brancli
cf education, tlierefore, wvbiclî lias thîe
uttiniiate end of mani for its obiject
niust be înseparably con nected wvitli
religion, t1hat by t1heir liarmionious
union mniz, botlh as a private indiviclual
and as a inienier cf society, niay' attain
Ulic perfection iii tlis world and ini the
next wliîiclî tlîe aIl %vise andi beneficent
Ruiler cf tlie unîverse has destined for

Since, tlierefore, ie object of educa-
tion is to procure for ni thie endi for
wvliicli lie tvas creatcd, to ensuire biis
biappiness botli iii tinte andi for eternity,
it must be united wvitli religion as its
essential concomitant. Ail being(,,s act
in lbarinony wî tii tlieir proper nature,
rendering lioniage to their Creator,
ecdi iii ]lis peculiar spliere cf action.
But mlati the noblest and miost exalted
,of God's wvorlcs iii the mîa --rial world,
the imîage cf diîe Eternal Himnself, bas
a special part to play ini tlie harm-ony
of creation.

Being endowved wvitli tie faculty cf
intelligence, and Uic prerogative cf
pliysical freedcm, lie tuuusl. retîder to
luis Miaker a lioniage bearing relation
to liis sublinme clestîny. Andi this lie

the golden ladder cf Jacob, spans the
cluasn cf eteriiity betwveen thîe creature
and bis Creator.

Tlie great social systern cf law~ anid
order, wliicli binds mani to mani iii one
perfect societ, is founded on the eter-
nil law', or Ulic confornîity of aIl tlii.augs
ivitlî tiie div'ine w'ill, ruling tlie univer-
Se. Sitice, tiierefore, rian frorn lus
verV or71git is a social being, tliere nmust
exist between linii anîd luis fellow%,-iani
that nioral uniotn cf justice, affectionu,
and ttutlî, wvliicil is esseîîtially tîcces-
sary te the perfectiotn of society. But
liow cati Ulis order cf tlitîgs exist if
religion is hanislîed fren educatiou

Again, liinnian tnature lias lost its
itîtegrity by tlîe sitn cf Adamî. It lias
beconte suhject to ail! tie multiîîlicity
of pains anud evils wbiichi are the cotise-
quetits cf tlie fMia. Stripped cf ail tlîe
transcendant gifts and qualities with
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inrie, andi reduced to the acrual con-
dlition of fallen humanlity, it can no
longer risc to any intimiate union wvith
its Creato r except by the merits of the
Redlemlption. As the shipwvrecked
miariner, tossed about on the raging
billowvs of the deep, threatened
every moment to be swvallowed by the
angry wves, needssomne kindly beacon
to guide Iimii to a haven of safety, so
does f rail humian nature, subjeet to the
whirlpool of earthly passions, require
the beacon-lighit of religion to guide
it across the bleak wilderness of
eartlî to the suniny shores of eternity
%vliere the effulgence of the Sun of
justice forever dispels ail fears and
tribulations.

The tree of humianity, heref t of its
foliage, withered and hopeless, inust be
restored to its former life and vigor.
And to give it beauty and wholesome-
iiess, freshi blossom-s, and a ricli store
of fruit, it needs the swveet genial breath
of Christianity. If education, then, is
to accomiplish its object, to lead man

to his destin)' in timie and for eternity,
it miust be irnbued withi the spirit of
religion. It mnust iiot consist mierely
in awakening the dormant faculties of
the child throughi the sole instrumiien-
talitv of the educator ; this wou]ld tend
only to earthly perfection and would
consequently faîl short of the true end
of education.

As a citizen of the world, man must
fit himself for the Society in wvhicli hie
mnoves ; lie niust possess a store of
varied erudition ; lie niust learii to
conduct Iirinself with- civility and cour-
tesy; in a, word, lie mnust possess al
the qualities necessary for an active
inembee of the Comimonwealth. But
as lie is also an aspixant to eternal
beatitude, ail this is not sufficient.
O.nipotence miust corne to his lielp to
raise and ennoble his fallen nature, to
break the fetters of wvorldly vanity,
and to enlighten him witli the lighit of
sanctifying grace.

J. A. M. GILLIS '5
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A rBO UQUET.

TO MARY

ITH flowers I kneel thy face before--
Red rose and myrtie, for my love;

And constant ivy trailinfr o'er;
And thoughtful pansies drooped above;

A i: mignonette, whose leaves are wet
With dreamy fragrance through and through;

Love, constancy and thought of thee,
And sweet to swveet, my lady true.

And here 1 place the lily wvhite,
For thee, God's lily, whiter far;

And,.here, forget-me-not, to light
RememSrance with its azure star;

And here 1 set the violet,
In token of thy modesty;

And here dispose the fair white rose,
Sveet type of maidhood, fair in thee.

Alas! the blossoms cdroop for shame,
And hold their breath, lest, being of earth,

Their essence should receive a blame
Before their queen of heavenly birth.

Thou sweetest Rose in heaven that blows,
And fairest flower of ail that be,

Whom Godhead through, a honey-dew,
Deep drenches, breathe mny God through me.

FRANK WATERS.
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POINTS 0F CA,ý'VADIAN IIISTORY.

THr- QuEBEr.c Ac7.

VER siîîce the conquest of
Canada hy the British, the

ie question of its colonial ad-
ministration lias been a vital

and most troublesomne problern to the
mother country. A glance thirough
the pages of tlue listory of the colony
since 176o, reveals to us a succession
of changes iii its governmental consti-
tution and geographical boundaries,
w'hich clearly demonstrates that if the
subjugation of the country xvas a
difficuit: task, tlie governr-nent of it
proved a greater and more arduous
one. From 176o until 1763 wve find it
under Military Rule. This ceased
with the issuing of the Royal Procla-
mation of George 111, which estah-
lished a civil government composed of
a governor and council. In 1774, a
nev system was set up by the passing
of the Quebec Act. To this sùcceeded
the Constitutional Act iii 1791, by
which tlue colony xvas divided into the
two provinces, Upper and Lower
Canada. This wvas followed by the
Union Act, in 1841, and afterwards
by the British North America Act in
1867, which lias continuied to form the
basis of administration until the
present day.

Ahl these are important and in-
teresting points in the constitutional
history of our country, and afford the
essayist abundant material for dis-
cussion. To atternpt to cover conu-
pletely so vast a field %vithin a limited
compass, must necessarily prove futile.
We shahl, therefore, confine our at-
tention iii our present article, to, the
memorable Quebec Act, the passing of
which, marks an epoch in the history
of our native land to which, -ve may
always turn with feelings of pride and
satisfaction.

From the capitulation of Montreal,
on September 9 th, 176o, unltil the

conclusion of the war in Euirope,
three years later, Canada remainied iii
the possession of the British troops
wvhose valor had wvon the day.
iMeanwhile, the government of tlue
colony wvas intrusted to military
councils stationed at Three Rivers,
Montreal and Quebec. The articles
of capitulation guaranteed the ini-
habitants personal protection and the
free exercise of their religion, together
wvith the peaceful enjoymnent of all
their former habits and customs.
The civil and crimînal lawvs of the
former regimie were supplanted *by
tliose of England. But some of the
religious orders met with- less con-
siderate treatment at the hands of the
conquerors. The Jesuits, Recollets
and Sulpicians wvere debarred of the
rights and privileges they enjoyed
previous to the conquest, until the
pleasure of the king wvould be made
knowvn, and this, perhaps, is the most
serious reproach which may be mae
to the victors. However, these were
merely temporary arrangements pend-
ing the outcomne of the war in Eýurope,
when the final fate of New France
wouhd be decîded, and the basis upon
which it would be governed, estab-
lislied. Three years passed by iii
anxious expectation before the arrivaI
of a settlenient, during xvhich period
the coloniy enjoyed the profoutidest
peace, and beg,,an to recover from the
evil effects of the late wvar. At last, a
definitive treaty of peace xvas signed
between the mother cou1itries at Paris,
on Februiary 1oth, 1763, by which
Canada wa,ýs ceded to Great Britain.

In the mnonth of October fohhowiing,
King Georgye issued a proclamation
establishing Canada as a British
province, and from this date began
those dissensions and quarrels wvhich
forin so painful and disgracefuh a
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chapter ini early Canaclian history.
As nio delinite limiits lîad been aissignried
to Canada bv tlle Trcatv' of Paris, the
proclamation establishied thle botun-
daries. It is tîîiversallv aclmiitted
tliat tlle description of thecse newly
clefilned limiits as laid clown"I ii tliis
enactmient is a miasterpiece of ab-
stirdity and amibigtiity. A quiotation
froni tlle original instrumnent wvotld
amlply vèrify tlîis opinion, and proe
niost alutsintg, if not instruictive ; Faut
we %vil] refrain trami anv unclue iii-
position 011 tlle patience of ouir
readers, and content ouirselves withi
briefly statiîîg the generally accepteci
îîîterpreiation af this puxigenîcria.
Anîticosti and Magdalen lslînids and
the greater part of Labrador w ere
separated froiii Quebec, and an nexed
ta the Gov'ertnient of Newfounidlandcl
the Islands of St. Johni and of Cape
Breton ta Nova Scotia, w~hile exten-
sive territciry was joineci to the New

EgadStates. This causeci great
discontctnc aniong th e Canlacians v,,ino
juistly regarcled it as ai cisnienîiber-
muent ai tlle ciloniv. WT ha;t the ini-
tenitions of the king wvere, it
w~ouilc be dillicuilt ta sas', buit it is
certain that tliis part of Ilhe mecasure
deprived tlle colonlists of mlanvy natuiral
acîvantagres tlîev farnierly enioyed.
Thie proclanmation alsa decreed that
<<so soon as UIl state andl circtin-
stanices of the colonv wvill amt"the
governor 44 shiould caîl a general

forthelitbli liace, -welfare anîd goocl
go",vernnîlenlt of thle coloanv andi :n
habitanîts thereof, as near 4*s tuiav be
agrecable to tlle l.tws oif Engil];iîd
and in tlle nmeantinie, and maîil suicli
assenîhblv cati lie Callede ail persanis
ililv.ibitilî<r iii or resorting ta the
caloniv tniav conifide in tlle royal
protection for UIl enjovlienIt af HIe
benift of tlle laws of Ega~.
Morcov'er, auttliolrîtv wvas griveti ta tlle
gernaor ta estatiilih courts of juldi-
catuire anid public juistice. General
'Mu~rrav wvas appoinited G;Overnalr-

Gec aln;d at once asszun'ed HIe

responsibilities of t1lat office. 'l'le
grecat exoduls of Frenchi coianists

Illen te yC1rs t1759 andl 1763,
was nlow nii soîîîe m'av couiterbalaîiced
bv the at-rival, or wve tîîiglîîIi better
say, the (nrt io. f uipiarcl of four
lîuindrecl En-clisli Protestant settiers.
Ili blis private inisi ructians tlle niew
Zovernor -%vas ordered to requtit-e thle

nciew stubjects, as tlle Fretnch Catia-
cilis wvere thien styled, ta swear
allegiance ta tlîeir new~ sovereigni, ta
niake a declaration of abjutationi and
ta suirretider ail] atnîs in their pos-
session. Tl'le first of these require-
ients mnet %vîtl ready and prompt
conîpliatice, buit tlle othier tivo were
ext remely. obnioxi ois, and ivere stoutly
oppased. Il thie Treaty of Paris,
provisiatns lîadi been maide for the
religiaus and palitical righits of the
inhlabitants of tlie .niewlN cedecl
p)rov'ince. Ini the fotirtli section of
tlîis instrutment tlhev w'ere gratîtecl the
free exercise of the Romiat Catholie
religion '« as fara / ao fG-a

13ri~z. pemi/<'d MiTe truie mieat-
itu< of tlîis inipaseci condition nawv
becanie a frttitfiul source of discuission
and hostîlity between tlle settiers.
At this tinie, it vvi1l remenibered, the
tile odiotus statuites biv wvbicli Catlîolics
wvere dcbarred froni aill oflicial. positions
in the t-ealnii, were in ftili operatioti ln

Engatîl.The lProtestant inioritv iin
Queblec clainied Ille ail tlle lasof
the niotier country were tio.w appli-
cable ta[ tlle caîonv. On tlle ailier
hiand, tlle French Ca nadiatîs abj ected
ta suicli a tigid constru.ction of the
îiposedt restriction, anîd uwaiîtaiîied
tlîat these words clid niot rendet tlietîî
subjýect ta tlle tyranîîical l.i\vs wh'li
weî*e at tllat tiîî-ie oppressin- tlîc;ir

ca-eliio in i uc1ud and ini tlîis
conîtention they were supparted by
tlle nmast cnuiiinent legral ;uï thorities.
ln, this tr iii- and uîisettled state of
;affairs the gov'ernor adoicpted a con-
ciliatorv policy, Ille pruidence (if wvbicli
prevenited anyv very sernouis i*-tuture
hetween Ille two classes. JInstead oi
a1 cnpee araio f ;11IllHe
anicient law", a coninllse wvas
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nmade, by w'hici ail criminal ca1ses
were subject to thie i~Tof 1-Enilaîc.,
whilîle civiîl grievauîces wvere ,Idjutstedt
accordingl to those ini vogue prev-îous
to tlle conquest. The considerate
treatinent of the governor wvon for
Iimii the respect andc gratswcle of Ille
French, but renderei liirn extrenielv
utipopullar w~itlî the initolerant ncwx-
collier's, wbio claniored against biis
wise and prudent administration, and
succeeded in lhaving linîi recaUled.
I-lis successor, Sir Guy Carleton went
still further and drew up a code of
laws, rnýjnv of whicli w~ere taken froni
tlle Frenci; staituttes, and ivas evenl ini
fa-vor of admitting- Ronian Catholies
to the samne positions as tlle other
coloniets.

Thus wve see lîow tlle Roval Procia-
ination wvas unsatisfactorv to biotli
parties, The Protestant i noritv
claimled CascenidencY, a ld peti tionled tlle
king to -rant an assembly, as proiiii-
sed, froin i lichi ail Catholics shiould bie
excluded. Tlie Canadiains witnessed
the disnienîibernient of their colonv, the
extirpation of thecir languagce anid HIe
abrolgation of thieir laws w'ithi distrust
-iid*corniplaiint. The couduct of UIc
hiomie govern mient cluring tis cliaotic
state of affairs wvas apparently one if'
indifférence and neglect, but tlbey m'ere
arçiused fron) this tepid inaction y thle
rising svmptomis of Il Anmerican
Revolution, and îmnaliv decicied to take
tlle nliatter lu to serins con'ider;ttioni.
As a result of thieir deliberations
Parlianient passed a statuite in 1774,
stvleld' -An .Xct for miaking better pro-
vision for the governmient of the
FProvince ofQýuebec in North Anîcrica."
This pic-ce of leglisiation is kniown in
C-anadian I-istory as Ille "Quehlec
Act. 1

As already nmcntioned one of UIc
causes of Ut.ic dissatisfaction of the
Calladians wvas Il narrowv liimits Lo
wvhicl tlle coionv ,vas reduced ini the
ki ngr's proclamationi. Thle Luhe

At renioved tlîis grFievatîce bv extciid-
ing the houndaries of thle pîrovince as
far ;w UIc Ohio Vallev. TCius; Quebec
;it Iliat timie conîprised not offly tlle
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lîresent provinces (if Quebec and Onta-
rio but iincludcde( live suites of Itle
Aierican Union, and a piart (if a sixth
-viz., Ohio, I tîdianla, M cîaJIlinois,
Wisconsi n, auîd a portion oif * iiiuie-
sota. Ailitbougbi this grenerouis policy
of the hi nperial authorities %vas, no0
douhit, dictated liv UIl critical state of
alTairs ini .\merica, hIe French wvcre
nolle UIl less iîicltdli [V it. XVc cati
formi an adequate idea of HIe advanta-

gesahorded liN tbis piart tif Ic aci,
by consideri ng biou valualîle anl acqui-
sition these statvs would lie to Uic
Dominion to-day.

''ie llext and 1 îrolîal l nst im or-
tanit fe-ature oif tlîis suanute, is UIl piro-
vision miade [becreini for- the nmain-
tenalîce of tlle RZomian Catbolic religion.
Il thec fourth section of the T-i-ca.tv tif
Paris the victors %ecre p1leg tt full
toleration o- tble Roinikhl worsli~ -'as
far as the lai's of Great Britztiî jier-
nîiitted." B3ut ive have setilow to-
lerant and friendlvy ou r scparatcd lire-
thiren weî*e after the conquest. That
the difficulties whilîi ensued were fore-
sen is evideuit fronil UIl action oif hIe
I ren ch iiniiister w~lîo signed I lle treaty.
Olijecting to the phrase '' as far as the
la%%,., of Great Britain lierniîîtted " lie
wvisiied to have tlle wvords CO/fl)Z< ci-dei-
<'uni inscrted inistead, so that tlle Ca-
tliolic reliigion slîould bie e\ercis(li ini
Uhc saine nianier as fornîerlv, iior- did
lie desist -froni tlîis point until infornied
tOîat the lziîî lîaid î'o autlîoritv to hile-
.ate thiat religioni Otherivisetins
statccl. It is Ilîcrefore clear froni ibis
thiat the sole olîcet of this restriction
wns to dejinive tIe Catbolics of aIl le-
grai rigbts ini Ile ntv llwcc
in Ic Quclîec Act %ve sec a chaitgeof
policy ini tlis niatten. Il thie ffîh
section of UIl ;îct it is declared "' thai
bis aet'stsubuects profe'<sin- Ic
religion of the chîurcli of Roulie, ili Il
saîd province, Iîîav have, hold, anid
cujoy Ille free cxcircise tif thlein religioti,
Nubjeet to Ille Rigsspcîc de-
clared and estalisiled li-, anl tç:l, miade
ini Il first year tif tuie rcign tif Queen
Elizalbeth. and tlhat tie clergv of
Uhc said clînreli mm- lhold, receive and
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enjoy, tleir accustamced dues and
riglits, wvith respect to such persons
onlly as shall profess the said religioni."
It wvas pravided moreover that no per-
son professing the Catholie religion
should be obliged to takce this oath of
supremacy. In its stead wvas substi-
tuted a form in wvhich tlue subject
mierely swore and prornised fidelity and
allegiance *to lus Iawvful sovereign. Al
commissions and ordinances aof the
proclamation disabling tle new subjects
of civil rights were repealcd and the
condition of' the French Canazdian wvas
nowv practically the sanie as that of the
Englishi settier. The consideration
grranted in this measure ta the Catho-
lic inhabitants and ciergy is warthy of
special notice, and receives greater
prominence wvhen we remiember tic
attitude of Parliamient towards subjects
aof the same persuasion iii Engiand.
Considering the poiicy of the ordinance
Of 1763 withi that here adopted wve
observe a marked contrast. In the
former %ve sec the iron hand of the
conqueror haughitily and tyrannically
enforcinicg his yoke upcin a tranquil,
but unfortunate people ; iii the latter
wvc seemi ta feel the paternal solicitude
of a kind and ivise prince, anxious for
the prosperity and weifare of his
devoted snbjects. In 1763 the Catho-
Iics werc insulted by being asked ta
take the oath of supremacy, and ta
deliver up ail armis iii thieir possession,
bath exceedingiy distasteful to thiern,
the former on accounit aof beinz against
the fundamentai principles of their
religion, the latter as being a distrust
aOf their fidelity and adisgraceful insinua-
tion on their lionor. Naov their claimis
receive just cansideration, and aill their
grievances ample redrcgs and ;atis-
faction. Their clergyv xvho farnieriy
had been treated with contempt, and
regarded as promaters aof anarcuy and
discord, nowv came in for .a share aof
the beneficence aof the king. Truly
are wve jnstified iii saying with the
great historian Lecky, thiat the Quebec
Act Il'marK-s an epachi in the history
of reli gions libcrty.."

WeV nowv camie ta the third feature

of this measure, viz.: the rc-establishi-
ment aof Frenchi civil iawv in the
province. By anc aof thc ordinances
aof the proclamation, ail Iaws, bath
civil and criminal, in practice under
Frencli Rule wvcre abrogated, and the
E1nglislh forms substituted. The niews
ai this measure wvas anything but
aigrecabie ta the /uzbi/an/, who neither
understood the nature aof English pro-
cedure nor tue language in wiuich
cases were heard and discussed. It
is truc tliat this wvas modifled in same
degree by Governor Murray, but the
change as made by himn was not a
permanent establishment, and it is
naot until 1774 that wvc are ta date the
re-institution of Frenchi civil lawv iii
Canada. In cases ai' a criminai
nature, the aid Eniiishi practice con-
tinued ta be used. Ho,,v.ever, '"small
favcirs are alwvays gratefuliy received,"
and this act ai' the Imiperiai Parliament
liad its littie effect iii conciliating the
French.

Thic third and last point ai' this
mneasure wvhicli daimns aur consider-
atian is the establishment of a Legris-
lative Assembiy. In this wve again
observe a "Ipolitic stroke" on the
part of the home gaovernment. ln
1763, a g-enerai assembiy wvas pramised
ta the province 49'sa soon as tue state
and circumstanccs ai' the said colony
will admit thereof." The Protestant
settiers wvere continualiy petitioning
for the establishment af such a
representative hanse ; and urgcd that
ail Cathoiics shauid be excluded there-
f'ram. But thiese insolent demands
wve jnstly and prudently refnsed. The
British Parliamnent did nat sec fit ta
establish any such institution in
Canaida at tha-,t ti!ne, and iii 1774
wvhcn action wvas taken iii the inatter,
the sanie riglits and privilegyes wverc
given ta bath nationalities. lnstead
aof an Assenibly as petitioned for, a
Legisiative Council wzas granted,
wvhich wvas ta be comipased of not
more than twenlty-thirce, or iess than
seventeen mienibers. This wvas a
serions rebuif ta tlic impertinent andi
arrog,«ant den:ands of the Engii
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settiers, but had both the. motive and
the desired effeet of securing the ad-
hesic'n and gratitude of the Canadians
to Britain in a time of sorest need.

Such were the salient features of
the Quebec Act. Biu to %vhat are 've
ta attribute the change in the policy
of the Imperial Government, or howv
arè we ta reconcile the conduct of the
king i n 1763 wvith that embodied in
in the Act Of 1774? Had a 'Ilchange
corne a'er the spirit ai' the dreamn" of
George III, had the storrn of bigotry
and intolerance subsided, or had a
revolution taken place in the minds of'
the English legisiators? Alas, no, but
a revalution was brewing in the
Arnerican Colonies, wvhich disturbed
thc minds of ail British statesmen,
and Canada ivas at Iast ta reccive
attention and respect.

Variaus, irideed, are the aspects
taken of this measure. Most
historians maintain that the
measure wvas anc of expediency, dic-

tated by the state ai' affiairs in the
other colonies. *Others hold ta an-
other opinion, and regard the Quebec
Act solely as <'a legal monument of
British justice, generosity and fair
dealing," and not actuatcd by any
ather motives. Probably if wve acccpt
bath, vicws wc wvi11 have a correct
natian. Its lcading characteristic is
the political sagacity displayed in ail
ail its parts. Tliat the measure wvas
anc of justice, and affordcd relief for
ail existing gricvanccs, noanc can
dcny, but the thcary that it wvas
dictatcd by any other motives than
thase of fear and cxpediency is un-
suppartcd cither by the facts of history
or common sense. If ta-day, England
can rcfcr ta Canada as the noblest ai'
ber possessions, and bas the gloriaus
privîlege of seeing the Union jack
floating on Parlianient Hill, she can
point ta no ather cause far this than
the passing aof the Quebec Act.

W. P. E GLESON, '99.

Sa, in the passing ai' a day, dotli pass
The bud and blossam ai' the life ai' man,
Nor e'er doth flourish more, but like the grass
Cut down, becometh withered, pale and %van:
0 gather then the rose wliile time thau hast,
Short is the day, donc whleîi it scant began
Gather tic rase ai' lave while yct thou mayst
Loving be Ioved, enibracing be emibraccd.

TAiSSa.
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S/R 1k].L v;svv' SI>E( w.

Wu' -ive be1ov Ille fil text of Sir \Vn. I-igtiisal nd solklilv Catho-

lie spleechi in the Senlate on Ille Malîitoiba Sehlool question. The spi-eclh is a

spilendid exposition ol' Ui truc priniciples thlat Shouild guide a-nkesin lheir

dealing;s %vith hIe complicatud and delicale ;Isublect of' ctucation. JE]). 1

i liitet'nc' %vitii at i-r'ct cvl aiof intert'st Iti

tis sîidt, %vlio %\«t-, %o 'i:'vtrt'ly iogic;cl, liow-
t'vti, tliztt 1 t*.ittl,d it dillitiiî 10 foîiow~ iîi,1î ini

soit'til~'nll t'ofîts andt ini oit' iii piartti-

I.;u' -ti. tit' hii%1rt' Wt' t'xjîor-tt', amii Ilt' iess
W't' itlipjiiitet, tIt'e vcirs. lor' t lit' tiiinti'N«. I %vas
undt'r tilt' impret'tssioni thai Illt' nOrt 011r

t'xîxrts ex'tttldtî iniporis tue gî't'ateî tilt'

Ilt' iort' %vva.'eri anti tlt' lt'ss wt' sît'ild, t'
r'iîer wt' ht'ccîtîî. Wclit'iit'vt 1 iiavt' Ii'i"'t,
I shahl lit- glati to -,il ai tilie ft'et (if ilv lion.
fi'ici acnd ltain tlitist' ltssots ini iolîticai

WXitil :eg-ai't tLI Ilt'le tc' '.0 iiitit'ii lias

bt'eii sati ii:t I i.i slia iiiyg -tiv't !ît'

St. i. Vttîî''taiiais t'oliiitiio'tils itli l 1ai

aidtil ilt'î'toioii:l iPailwayc~ tet'tiinatinin l
\itt'c;c is, aL wvit tiiret, whiicii 1 tiiî

shoînlihave Ilt' suîlo;' ll- i s l-oîtsc .A\s
lilati Lis ot'taii icnaiii Mont'eai is,,

gt.cig'.c~î:ic'.i o it'niiî., a1 citl tiî:ît t'alnot
ile tiverloîîkt't inii l :îîv io'lgsatoi hc

,saîlit' wivi rtegatrd LI t'oid s on'gt ciii it''

butit la livet lIivta lihro

olu Nteaîit'ers Ilail i.bas lit't'î ava'it'tl tir. Onc
shî'~ inc i Miiiiîr-t:i toit 1 

ilt' tual lit' eoii-
siittd sîor.Izge :ti't'tilt'îiîc'tIt' a ail :nt'xî.nsa.'l

lionit l;"-tt aes.c id lit' Ii'd \c't ici i'0.t'tvt

k \Viti i'c'~gci'c il-, Ill' 'liiig sten clainii',

L St;tt's :îI:id Grut't Britaill ~iîli a vie\v to a facir

m.I aîilitabh' settieilîcltt but il. is lir tlle
t. îîrtcd State% andit Gre'at Britaiui to set tic

ilts cjlsiol- an ~ U I ot for lis, lîoýwver
iîU.crestt'd wt' Inîay le. As tcî tlle Iîîdiaul

l';cnnîîci lInnd, i ai liroitti, as aI Cauîadian, that
%VC IlîaVO dtitll unlr fiair sh;tre anti :eStili

cloilug il. zo colic 10 Ille relief of thIost' who
dilt'r f'oîni ns in language anîd in color,
buit wvho are %snhjc't s oif' lir G racionis Maje.sty

an un ciwbigs. Tht' allusion b I~

Qîîeeîî and tlle Diauîîond Jubilec is %vill
ltinglît (if. Ourî I*et-liiug, towardts i Jc'r
\lajt'stv is ont' nlot olvy of ]oNvaitv but of
cievotion andc adîîîiratîoli--nav, I înlighi s

altiilost of atioratitii-oi otie of thl' niolcst
anti best soivercignis aîwy conintry lias t'ver hiad.
Anld sti sooni as sut' shlail have pa>bed aw~ay--
andtilîiav il nil lit' ini thle îîeai- fture-I thiîîk

that Justin .cariî's wvtrds %viil %Onît' trit'

Iliat G,'e;î Britain lia1%iiad in ]li, tilt' !.ertat'st
iii1lchncti proi>ahlv tiat t'ver occupicti a
tlîîonc. A nîca.SIr'O Nt' art' told, wviii be snbh-
nîiitteti1 I ow tilt. revision tii Ie t:cî'ir, wlhtchl

ptOiststo Inakt' unlr fisca:l bvstc'mi îîitirt

sisfactorv o tht Ille msses. i' tCourse' alNv
inilîirovenîc'nt iii Iliat rtespect 'viii Sî'ctivt' 111%.

supîport. Tle'n tut' nex\t bnIî)jt'tî ef'rct

Do thi' atlviseîs t tht' Cro'nyit. voIînvc plit

I lle wvoad initoi lis 17\ext'tlit7t''s iiionîtli kntî0W
tilt- inîeaiig cif Iht' word ) A S,'i1/cment is

snIiioi'.t't to hie ,.oittiing' iziai. It înt';tns% an
atisaillnti t diffi'tetes iii wiiici

lîcîth pîartie-, to Ille %11 stîîuto rcqtu-

i10111 lii-1enîîs tifar li Gîeis il't fial

Arr'tangemenît't ks tut'- Ncîud I shioliti have pîîc-

l'.rî''d ut 11101,111s -'i'cudi, os- a ilitdu.ll' pilli-
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czdî r:tlîi.r. Aliaruîeiît Or.s.tlîiit
asil iats ht.e.il cdied, has ht'en c.oinle to

h I' tttllel. i'r.s.i a , .' a dis.taîlit
provincet. la)d Ille;î riii.'i of' li*- coliîl 1.

\VcIIl,î gentlemeint., thlt- 's :ttito i.s
uîîîdleirstdiot the' iîoî*t is sa;id. ;abouît il .111d the'
gî'i.att.'r is the. ttîf in oi 1 ti a 1-0'adîî

res.oîl.îîî.i. tilis qtîestioîî thiîa olîe if tiiose.
optititi ilîtiitînis %wlictli (levit. 50 1*1t.tltlt'iil l% ili

ini M.i:iitoit itst'if, wce in îtiîa'
conit:i o tit.' e spître Ilit'le i rayvs

âia,î.n at -t cortain a.it.' ailloli a. soiiitie
<lîstatîit S.ie g islit'p.aîat..'ot.rt.
tri.;d ohjei'ts iii tit.' lît'aveis. ftlt sixc i.'a

Siîaptof w~ilicih t.ept.'d aillonlial'. positioni of
thei. tistuîve'î. 'lTo liml ..ý olit. place t."
divanî t.l.alv îtid thei. t.îIllt. a few tlîoNti.saiti(
s:-nIs awa do.b niol st't. tilt-il) a titî'v or
perlinlis does mit se.'i.'ili tt ai.il. If' lt. %c.

ion lîlîg i i îot liti. wl.aît otlit.'' Seot.. And
%0, On i t1 itsîif-aqetjl i'tis'i'i'

*~'î~îoîlhv thosi. wiiotak. aOz eoît.I tit'

tir to i'aN,.. \lît. ks th l c .ondition of' titis

sijtetl the' fi'tS lm»u'? It i-, Siînipilyit
Fî'oîn olita'n t'uif the. coiuntry' to tht.' odie:' WC.
haivt. ht't'î -Lonie St.tsîlt'îii. lIlîitt

tiitîeaîîs, tfo urse CtV t. li u t'n t t, li i ~'li lit.
s:t.ts':î1oîvto al, and e.sie.'eiaiivy lo tlios.

ciii.'fi iîîi.ret.'ed. ].et sil.' ask yoîî, jitdiî.l
f'rolui tht. tpiiîîioîis i h:1tia1 t litcil oxpI1osi.' i

iii pubiî,ai~ilic. ît'iîs inias.iîht'
tiîd inî toire li -lot ait'-t-l yoti if file sott ie.-
men'ît tuat lias hcl eîîu''thti is at sa.tisfIhqtor'y

miet. 1 las it bconî a "aasat'î c~ Io< 10 tose
tl.t ro IîîoSt devî'plv iîlitresti.d ?

Sevei lo i. iî.'uîî''- o
Sir williaml Iiiiîî-stoîî \'oî lius t-,

-mt'ii~lit ats wolliaiutt aminaiîî oui «I Illk ati

:îskz is il StsI('.liî.tust' it cc.ast'., 10 wiir~i.'.'

i 1 s;tvs ''i o toiftiy hlio. thit luis 'cI<m>
iîl pu~t au1 enid to tlt' ;ttritlioîi iici lia1s

liîart't t lit, liaî'îiiiiiv miai iiiiplt.l t li'q- ltp
imevut %.il* tîtr et)ttîîîrv.'' Wlîatt at.îiî ~vgi~
is thi.'î't iii tlte wor t.i cllimtit inl 1 hs etiliit'-
tioli ! Tllive *îs alti liîin itli:s -c0lîlîîîtinîilv wlîo

qtlitoil disappear- forever atit forcvvvr; liait it

cauiuot hi'b rite laa siltlon tuiit i.t'' !

is lait stsfatorv,%. I is lttîsa.tiv
tiiose iiost iliti.rctt.i. It is îlot aîfetî
10 tiiose wtiit love' tile g'i.od mauillt.tif, oui'

iicio ot i 'îllits-v auld NwIii, hiitiierto lias

aîitld vil.i, anid I tiiil is otîr tlîttN b sa
S0. .Xîîd livrei. I shahl tat. tilibet.ri to rt.'ad

SOnit. 1votisi t ft.'l fr'ont tut' lionî. leatder of,
lte Opp~ositioni, axi 1I liopt tlli.' wel'C tli

î'''od'd \it' lit. wvas twitte. ahItut't tiii.
t'îîg. liati lad takcuei plat.' ini the f*00]lu.- igof'

t.' peojult(i 1! liii.- Protvince't o!' Otîeht.ec - iiow
tilit'- v wut. îîst.t or' 1aîbo'id shoîuid

sa 't%. îa worît. li;s wtords ? Ilt.e d.id ilot caire

vole1.it :1 v' îlot at qustion11i taponi %wii-i isut

pt'pl.' .ai rilt vote. 1 t a \Vîliot fo)r thle
pt.'îh. ofth I Povinc t Savy tliat ai inîjustice
liati our it. nlot. licrn tont. w'iîei the hil.iest
tî'itîîîai iii the. %vori.- Ilt.' Cout of' lust
:qp.pctI - liat.l saiia injutstice huý' becn dlone.
Noi', Wi'l.îa is file defenlet. set tIll>b hiîoi.
%wlo ft"vklr tlt, sttit.'îîîeît ? Fîrst : th.a.t il. is .1i1
tuait t.'uî i i aî second : lima il is aIl
tha.t is net.saiv u third :tdans il is aIll tui.
theilt. îîîoî'iî iîad. a îiglîî to i'et.'et. Now, to
Ille. iirst, h slotalti SaIV : Wiîas. ic h intentionî

ot iii.' Iîiivv out.i dt.t.isioî "e Nouitin is
cit.ier tiîn tiat it tças

St'lî as OiSiitd, oîr Itoî.'l'n insi e-ITCe,
i liat i'ouildh'u ts i',îi'ri'ai a s to
bo at st'itioi tof' tîui livoilt'. To tfi'lte oid
silild. savy tis il i, îlot aI ail îifii't.ieiit ;thatt

silo liln' t.lî'voitd lo îtigoî instuti onî,
(ont' liai!' lioîîî ili Illit aft*îoliltiî is ilitiu'1
tiîat it ý suit s;tsit'tr nid wors. limai
tiul.,i iliatt il is tleeiîlivt'. hi wvtil. hi.'e t;'t'.

Wi*(,'i il îlot so wtiotlis. Tt t'aîîîîot hi.' aiidt.

saift.to'' îid îwlîv ? i 11 ail oi îaliiuig ait'\%
ofl' i elt i.rîtii if* ativ linta:iiutlut Ni.i.t, mir or'

aî%' forsiî oif' i't'igitîtîS Iîlci, 1 tlia jkn
oLI"l'tt quîest ion vih' edîî'aîitî 1î'tpom-' as tie
fîitinu wilic.lî î*.I-e' itîn linst'te ex'iltîll as; L

iitîîi-elîî, .taIlîî',r tlimai ii'u'tligitîus tttet

ltl. it is -ýilI ~îîoshtO 1 lu eî'vo t aîle.asltl
'i, tii kziîd aîi.i givt.' to thîe uîctîlithe riii.'îii-

to'tst iîd foir foî-ii'Uîs o!' a. tif zt îhtîî'v.
Thiî'dlv, wctroî' totld liantt "'tit. ireiîlîi Caîî:î-
i.ai lltPîlt1 tii :Nhlllitohin N itaîai.'îi v;Ii',
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weak ;" there are but a few thousand, and
why have sa much trouble ?" W~ell, han.

* gentlemen, if fifty, or ance thousand French
* Canadimns in that district are zeros, how many

timies wauld you require ta niultiply the figv.rcs
ta iake themi mare than zeros ? Fifty zeros,
aftcr ail, are but zcras ; and a thausand zeros
are siniply zeros. 1 cannot sec that it can bc
questianed for a manment that an injustice lias
been dane ta a nxinority that is flot a zero ini
the eye of the law, nair in the cye of God,
nar iii the eye of any fair or imipar-
tial mari, and 1 shahl lay before yau
a very shart staiteiet of tIse reasans for
this statezuent. Nowx, there are constitutional

* reasons, and there are reasans of conscience.
And as ta the first, the British Narth America
Act guararitced provincial righits, and ansong

* those riglits were separate schaals and
schools for iiaritics. The p)rotectian of
minarities is a necessary corollary. Any
contravention or abolishnîent caii be appeal-

e d ta the Federal Governmcnt, wvhicb has
tIse powver ta annui such legislatian, and that
is what is desired. Naw, the minoritv ini
Manitoba claimis that its

RIGIITS IVERE ABOLISIIED.

Thcy hiad schools from tise very beginniing,
froin thc earliest days; wihn the rcd mari,
and tise coureur die bois, and the Hudsan's
B3ay servants were the only colonists. The
first miissionaries ivere sent froni the Diocese
of Quebcc by Bishop Plessis, wvbosecepiscopai
jurisdiction, at that time, cxtendcd from the
Atlantic ta tbc Pacific. Did tbey go unin-
vitcd ? No Missionaries of the stamp of
'Maons. Provencher and 'Maris. Dumouliri do
niot oftcri wait ta bc invited ; but on thiis
occasion the higbcest authority at the timie,
Lard Selkirk, on bebaif of thc Hudson Bay
Companiy, li-d iiivitcd tbem ta camie and
estabiih churcbcs and schîaals, and tbcv
resporided. XVhcri Moriseignecur i'lessis, the
Bishiop of Qucbcc, sent themii, he gave theni
definite instructions. And what, were bis
instructions ? To iinstruct those Indiaris, but
before lie sends tbein, lie scnds bis in;structions
ta the Governar, wvho, ta the missionaries,
ai.swers- that the instructions are w'isc. You
Nv*ll build chsirchcs thcy are told. You wvil
raise sz:bools. Wlbat schools do vou'supposce
tbev wvere ta bave ? No mare dotibi as ta
thecir character tlian as ta the character of
tncir churchecs. Tlîcy are therc ini midis-

turbcd possession for four-fifths of a century
anid the Hudson Bay Compansy, ta show their
appreciatian of their work, gives thcmn land
ta build upais, and marie> ta bielp thein ta
build their schoois; endaws thase seboals,
anid cahtinucs ta give them marie> ever>'
year. TIse Episcapalians wîshied Ilheir righits
recognized, anid the Hudson Bay Comspany
gave themn land aiso ; and by-and-by the
Presbyterians dlaimn a share and get same 15
per cent. of wbiat the athers; reccived. Thus
it wvas recagnized that the schoois were
separate and distinct, ab iiiai, the Presby-
teriaris teaching accordirig ta their belief;
the Episcopalians in their way, and the
Catholics in theirs. A missianar>' repart of
the timc says that whcn a schoal was ta be
built the>' had simipiy ta ask the Government
of the Hudson Bay' Comnpaniy for a piece of
land and .it was given, and for mancy and it
was furnished. The Hudson Bay' Caompany'
well recognized that the missianaries
WERE TIIERE FOR TISE GOOD 0F THE

COUNTRY,
ta tcacb the Indians ta farget their savagery
and ta become Christians. The missianaries
taught the Indians and haif breeds virtue and
economy and ta be truc and loyal ta the
Throne. One of the Commissions ta Messrs.
Provenclicr znd Dumoulin reads thus:

9. "1Les missiariaries feront conaitre aux
peuples F*avantage qu'ils ont de vivre sous le
Gouvernement de Sa Majesté Britannique,
leur enseignant, de parole, et d'example, le
respect et la fidelité, qu'ils doivent au Souver-
ain, les accoutumant àt addresser à Dieu de
ferventes prières pour la prasperitè de sa
Très Gracieuse Majesté, dc son Auguste
famille et de son Empire."

Wlien tlîis inatter uvas alluded ta in the
ather House it was, said : "«What, business bad
they %vitb that? That wvas a politicai ques-
tion." A political question forsaotli. Sa fiar
for constitutiorial reasons. But there aire

REASONS 0F FAITII AND CONSCIENCE.

While iistcning ta the discussion an the
tariff and coid storage, and the rest, 1 recag-
ilizcd their importance; but thcy sirik inta
inter insignificance conipared uvith this ques-
tion of conscience, and sîpon yaur decisian
depcrids the question wlicthicr we shall have
-i goad, loyal, hiorist and contcnted people,
or shahl leave theni ta drift as the>' uili,
smarting under a scnse of' injustice a sourcd



anîd discontented peop)le. They should couic
to appreciate wliat religions educatioln mans
ani to rccognizc God in cvery stop of life, to
recognize Hini everywhere and niot put Hlirn
in the background as a deposcd statue or idol
out of fashion which is set aside wvbesi
fashions change. Religion nmust be in the
licart ; it miust be tauglit. WTho teache.s thle

clîild ? Answer: the parent. The parent
neyer relinquishes bis riglit ov'er bis cbuld.
He edura:tes the child ; but supposing lie hini-
self ii not educated or bias flot the tinie, then
lie c;ducates it by deputy-be gets a master
wb'. will teach the child. The answer is plain:
It is thecir rit-lit, and their duty nQt less than
1heir rigylit, to bring up tlieir children accord-
ing to thieir consciences. It is therefore a
question of conscience-a very serions ques-
tioni to interfere wit-and wvben interfèed
%Vîth, iniposing serious resposiilility upon him
or uipon theni wbo deprive the people of that
riglit. It is the sacred riglit and duty of
parents v.ho beget tbe cbild and flot the
State-wbicli is unequal to tie function-to
brin- up the cbildren. The State, exercising
a generai surveillance in the maLter. Now,
it is apparent, that, wlben men, situated as
those of the miniority in Manitoba arc, under-
take what they have undertaken ; go to the
expenise of sucli costly appeals ; and at
present, wlien despoiled of ibieir sehools,

REFUSE TO ACCEPT TUE CONDITIONS
of Uic Governimenii, and in Uic face ol every
difficuhty, at the greatcst of personal and
financial sacrifices, be.gini the opening of
private schools while paving for the main-
tenance of public scbools, is it flot very
apparent that sonie intense conviction, some
grand tinderlying principle must be at
stak -- ý iust bc the motive of suchli broic
endeavor? You bave tiot the idvanttag-e
that I have of being in a Frenchi Caniadià n
coniniunity, whbere the Bon Dicit is every-
%vbcere; everything iu tliefr bouses to remind
themi of Him, and cverything iii tlieir books
auJ teachings is of the wisdonî and miercy
and unbounded love of God. Is it an advan-
tage or not to have children educated in Uiat
way? No'v, the school, as 1 say, is sinmply a
fire-side, so jo speak. iMyself, speaking as a
parent, 1 shaîl say: 1 niay bc conipetent to
teach iv cyelîdren, but 1 have flot the tinie;
and I send thenm to scbool, and wbat do I sa>'
nowv? CaInxly, delibc.rately, fcarlessly, t.bat

liaving given to niy children thle be.st clucation
this country could afford, if I were asked nowv
to eboose betweeu the religious instruction they
have received, and their niathematical and
classical instruction, I would say, if choose 1
niust, tlien reading and writing, classics and
niathemiaties must disappear. 1 îvould not
wveigli theni in the balance any more than I
wvould wveigli the mnatters of tîme in the scale
%witli those of eternity. That is the feeling
whiclî animates that iniority,

TIHAT POOR, DISTRESSED MINORITY,
at the present moment; and~ when 1 arn told
in the address thiat tbis-wbat 6hall I caîl it-
this abortion-thils would be enforced " set-
tleniient "-is to put an end to the heartache
of Uiat simple and religious, but too confld-
îîîg, people, I say no, it will not. Tlîey will
flot rise up against it. No; as good loyal
subjeets, tbey wvill conforni to the law and
will pay to the Government what is asked for
public scliools, but at the same ime tbey wil
wvork if necds be heg, to raise funds for their
own schools. 1 had the sweet satisfaction
recently to be permiitted Lo put my lîand into
my pocket and to give according to îny
means in order tliat tbe dissatisfled might be
instructed according to their consciences.
Wbien I flrst learned tlîat the present leaders
Gf the Senate bad conseuted-reluctantly, it
seemed, at the tinie-to accept the portfolio
of Justice, I miust say iL ivas wvith great satis-
faction. I tbouglit: «'Here is a troublesomie
question coming up, aîîd there is no man
wvbose abilities as a jurist betr fit 1dmii to
utîravel it.' He ruled the destinies of Ontario
for many years with phienomienal ability, and
on niiany occasions he carried lier legal cases
across the Atlantic, and generally wvith suc-
cess. AIl that is necessary for a mnan of that
great legal mind is to exercise bis rare
abilites iii the direction wvhich is its wvont, and
ail injustice to the minority in Manitoba wll
soon disappear. I mîust say I do not recog-
nizc the work of eithier bis liead, or his baud,
or bis iîeart, in the so-styled "«settemient "
wbich is before us. Nowv, wliat are public
sehools ? Tlîey are schools where there are
ail religions anioug the pupils and not neces-
sarily nîuicl of aliy religion in. the teaclier,
and none, none wbatever, iii the nîaters
taugbit, for religion must of xîecessity be
eliaiiiiated froni a non-religions sclîool. This
kind of school is
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rTHE VERV REVERtSE os.- .1-1iE Il)MbI,

and vit tlle ',(.liaa1 shouli ie tire iiîere î'xteîîs-
ion îf thie hoiiue and of ils \veet and lcealth-
fl iiiliices. Lion. genitleilleii have natlicc(I

thie si ruit le ilEut is ioigo i emîvai

Fralîee, anid ilo aiue woalld xvishi ta sec aur
Frenîli-Caiadi i î'ple iii Caniada rcduced

ta i he conîditionî of tlle people iliitle latter
couliîtrv, wlieie (Xid is baliihd frili thleir-
scliols andl 100 allen frolni ilîcir Ilcarts. Ini

(ui Ianv l tv ve:îrs ago, whcere I Nvas at the
time stuldviiîg, i rar-elv or- neyer mlet a vouiig
mnais lii i owsn p)rofessioni, wlio bolieved iin
D)ivinie eeltnand 1 recolct hiaving beeti
ini a g.roujî of tlîirtv vounng 1)I' 'scai a anC
occasion and iiat anle of thli believcd iii

Gad. l' Aîlieists volddeîiv tlle exi.s-
tenice i Gad, suat ;t«ýressiveiv, but siieiitiv
anîd s;ullenl, lîmt t lie Agasie, vh prelciîdcd
ta knaov nothiiig abolit thie inatter, spake
anîd argiled as tligl thev kiewv eve rything
about il, and that wvas I lie differenice bctwee i
tlicm. And whiat wvas the resuit. ? 1 shahl
îlot offeiîd tIlle suisceptilnlitîes of aiivoîie
pireseiit bv statiîig the resîtît, but atIl tliongslit-
fil mencî are aof opiinionîi liat it \vas ah nifliappy
day %vlieîî religioni Was baîiislicd froliil te
beliools ini (ierîiaîi. An:d w'c have a wvaîsc

51:11e of alfais ini Fraince. Is Franice to-dav
wvlat it %vas onie Iliuîîîred vears auI-a ? Lt is as
iiuelî hielowv iii iiarals as tie cai-il is belaw
thei lîcaveits. Soiiîc tissec agao I rvai %vilat

ocuîrreii ini a Frenich court ai justice. A
vaiug nmais was lîroisgw. up for îîiurder aiîd
Ile evicieice was cicar anîd positive agaiist.
iiinii. rilie iawvver, iîîsteud oif pleadiîîg tllae
lie 'vas inocenît, said: '*Iplead guiitv, but

ini wliase lieli.tluif 1 picad gtiltv ? Not the
uîia i: Illte gîuiit, but vaurs, gtt-iitieîîîcîî

of i, JUîvI 01e1 (ife aIvu, and vîuîis iii0 st
loearîilodjudge %ilionî Ilie ieelfor no hlave

disîiîissed anîd puti aside vrv enîibiîî of
reli i îd ail kî oveg f Chrîist , and iiaov

cai t'lîi-, vaiig mlaisliearîi luis dutv witil
religion itrl gioc Ile aiîîud

ileiits oif Gau lhave lîeei kepit fro-nî liiîîî, anid
lie eaîîmtiot learîîi tieiii hy Stuîdviîuyili diisioni
or tlle muiltiplicationi table.- Tue NyOî,iî.g iiani

w«-a', coliie;îiîied, anîd tlle Juirv wvî'ut on tileir.
wvav I*etiî,.ti'i- ilf tiliev cauld, tha lai ie Ilad a

sb:ue ii iîîigiu about tItis resuil.
lui th Uli iied suites, tiliiîît-S are mî ite

and iii Npeahciîîg aif ii-riio scseiools I
aiîi reiiiided of a1 prafessiatial visit I paid

sanie tinie tgo ta one of the Nortlîcr States
af the Union. Lt %v'as onle orfithe inlosi distin-
gilishied acadelilucs ini the State. 1I lad a
lonig conîversation witlîfihe Principal, and 1
Put a <I estion or two ta imii and trot aniswcrs
%vibel aliazcd mec. 1 asked as ta thic canidi-
tiai of' the putpils ; lie thouglit 1 referred ta
fihe nmoral condition, w'hichl I lad naot inîtended
and being- seated near me hie graspcd nie
by the ariii and said :''Dactar, the place is

A 1101' lED 0F v'ICE
ani God lielp silo, I doi't. knlow hiow~ to reniedy
it. 1 have dlonc ail that I casu, but evidesnîly
tliere is somietiiia±», wiclî 1 cannot reacli and
cannot, contraI, and llov it is ta be renicdied
1 di) iot. knowv.

'''Well, wl'hat is yotir systeni of inîstruction?-
'Ieteachi piîysiaiogy andi ail dIe other

ologies. but îioîling of thealogy Gad is
kept iià the backgronid, and we hlave very
apt scliolarls."

Thiis is %v'bat thle good coniscienitiolis Epis-
copalian clergyman said ta imc and lie said it
wi'ah gre it ciiiation -'NIv w ife, lie continnied,
lias tried aIl sise cati and w~itlionit avail." 1
ask-id laov it wvas ta be renicciied andî lie
sai(i; "It is only in anc way, but it is uiscless
for niie ta spcak of it. God, the Saviaur,

nîntst be broughit back ta îiîe sehools, froin
wvli lie lias beeui baniishled, and, 1 hiope,

ere it is toa late.",
%«c, lovai I3r01itisli subjects, are accustomcid

ta lookc tai Grcaut Britains (and I hiope the Liie
wvill ievet- camie when i vc will Lcase ta look iii

duiat direction) for cxacnile, 1 liope we wilI
have the mianliness ta follow thiat examlple.
Thlere we tind able, serionis, ttbotnghtful meii

iiioviîg iii the dirctioni of religions schools
at tile lîiesent. tiie. Gladstone and Salisbury
I3alfoîîtr anîd Morley-all thcealedr ii

tholiglt-aiid Ille twvo great Christianî
Chutrclies of tlle realin-all agrceing ;i the
alîsoînte neccessitv oif religionis cinucation for
thîe people.

Let nis Lo bNaie flic Pastors wvhen thcy try
ta keep ont of tlic country a systemi of educa-
tion wlîicli lias bccîî disastraus ini France.
I)cpriv'ingel a clîild oif the kîîowlcdge aif Divine
things Mvien theparent dcsiî-es that kniovleçlgc
ta lie inîparted is' ut injustice, anid La wvlon?

IT ]S AN INJUSTICE TO0 GOI>;
iL is ani insJustice to a ;rents; iL is an injustice
ta the cbildrcn ; iL is an injustice ta civil
Saciety. 1 alii told tlîat separate sclîools are
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,îot, efficient in the Province of Qucbcc, and
%ve arc asked not to -ive thein sucli schools
in àManitoba as those in Quebec. They who
miake Iliat statemient are profoundly ignorant
of what obtains iii Quebec. 1 dare say I
shouki surprise sonie, -not, niaxîy, becausc
%ve are 100 well inforînied not to admit the
correctniess of what I state-that in no part
of the Dominion of Canada is education at a
highcer standard ; :tnd in no part of Canada
-ire there more educatcd people iii proportion
to tic population than in -Quebec. L~ook at
the procecdings of the Royal Society, and
one will find more litterateurs in tie city of
Quebec alone Uîanl in any other city iu the
Dominion. There are too mnany cducated
nien there. The professions are overstocked
all over the Province. Que gets education in
Quebec at a less figure than inanyof tle other
Provinces of the Dominion. Oue miay receive
board and education for 21 pounds or $84 a
year, and if tlat could not be given, for $70
or $So ; iii somne cases cofleges takie pupils for
nothing. If they see a yonng maan who pro-
mises wvell they wvill endeavor to fit himi for a
position and will educate him. Some of our
mnost brilliant lawyers ;sonie of our niost
learnced physicians and inany zcalous priests,
]lave hiad thieir classical education for nlothing.
If one goes mbt ?.Iontreal lie mnay, at anvy
timie, hear French gentlemen spcaking inîost
classic English. We have distinguishced nicu
,goisig froni our Province, to plead cases in
Great I3ritain. We have nover, since the
tinie of Valliercs, bad his equal. Ile was a
Frenchl-Cantiadiani, yet lie spoke English iv1ien
in London better, it wvas renîarked, than any
of Uic Ia'vyers lie contended against. I do
îlot kîîow~ whether, if one %vent to the Eniglish
speaking provinces of the Dominion, one
could find quite so 'înaniiy wvho are able
to speak French, and yet the French Cana-
dians arc as familiar wvith Latin and Grcck as
we, the Enllglishi-speaking are, so that

MIE ARE NOT LOSJNG IN QVEBEC.
1 say the schiools -%hiichi cani 1 roduce these

results iii Quebec are good and worthy
schools, and it .vould tiot bc prejudicial to Uic
interests of any portion of the Dominion wvere
they to bc copied. The people in Manitoba
liati thecir schools modcllcd aftcr those iii
Quebec and cnjoyed theni for nearly eighty
ycars %vithiout disturbance ; and now, hiavisig
been ruthlessly deprivedl of them, therc wvil

neyer bc peace and lîarnîouy until they are
restored. But you mnay ask how, afler w"hat
lias taken place at the hustiiugs iu thc Pro-
vince of Quebec ? Again, I say witî the
eader of the Opposition iii this honorable
lîouse, wvhat différence does it niake? But
let uic give a word of explanation wvitx regard
to the action of the people of Ouebec, and 1
do not thîik you wvill have the liarslî feelings
against theni youi otherwise inighit have. The
question of tic Manitoba schools hung fire so
long tliat people began ho be uneasy, and 10

doubt Uie earncstness, and indeed the hiou-
esty, of the leaders. And then I will say hiere
-I aîsorry to be obligedi tosay it-sonîcthing
w'hich occurreci at Ottawa in the niontlî of
january, r896, had nitich ho do wihh disturb-
ing the people's thoughits, and at political
nmeetings tlîcy %vere told : " To whoin are you
to euîhrust vour interests ? To men not of our
race nor of our religion," and tlîey wvould
quote speeches of the lion. nieniber for Sinii-
coe, for instance, and of the fornmer Controller
of Custonîs and others, wlîo ev'ince in their
speeches îîo love for us, nor for our Province,
nor for our p)eople, and would say, "«are yoti
safer -wih these riien thian witli us, the meni of
you r ownî religioni ; your ownl fieslî and blood;
your own compatriots," etc., etc. But let nie
tell you tiiere is anl awakening,

A VERY SERIOUS AWAKENING,
I hhink, iu the Province ofQOuebec, aîîd before
long, if it lias an opportunity, it will s1îowv
tlîat it is niot lcss intelligent and niot less syni-
pathectie tiaîi it should be. I go a good deal
tlîrough Itie country, and while 1 neyer speak
ou politics whiile ou professional duty, and
ra-rely, iudeed, do I discuss them at any tirne,
I lîcar mi wvlo wvorked for the lîresemît
Goverminient thuinkiiig thiat, because promiises
wvere miade, and nmade solxnnly tlîat the newv
aspirant to power wvould give miolec tlîan ]lis
oppionicnts would give-whvieni, I say, I flmîd
sucli men nowv uttering comideninations of the
setulcment, au(l saying: " Ils ont fait bien de
bîelles promesses, nmais ils n'ont pas gardé
leurs pronmesses.' I aîîî convinced that if an
election wec 10 take place in tlie Province of
Qucbec to-nîorrow, cxcept in certain districts
where party spirit is above everytiiing cisc
and crushes out conscience and the duties
and dictates of tlîe conscience; thien 1 say that
it wvould be foumîd there lias been a nîost
ixiaterial change iii public fcelinîg. But wve
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are asked whiat is the uise of ail this religion?
1 lîcar at ail hours of* the dla, thiat science is
the tlîing to teachi. 1 would ask any lion.
,gentlemani in tlîis rooni wlhat braîîch of
science lie would wisli hiis child to learni and
to pin his faith to? That, question wvould puzzlIe
the parent as niucl as it %vould putz.-le ii
child. 1 arn tired of those sciences %vieh are
as chiangeful as the figures iii the kaleidos-
copc-nothing stable-nothing permianent ,but
hiold and bald assertion. I have found that
wliat %vas laid (lown as fundamiental principles
years ago is put aLside as nothing to-day. I
find in certain departnients of scicnce that
there have beeti complete chiange,-s thi-ee or
four timies iii the course of as nianv decades.
Take thic very structure of the earth N-e in-
habit, and take ourselves whio inhabit it.
rhose of uis w-ho have put aside revealed
rel'gion and authority, have taken to evolu-
tion, if to aulything positive, but thiat is flot
sufficient niow.

EVOLUTION 15 NOT TIuE LAST VAGARV

of the Gerniani îiinid. 1-Icre is soniething-
niew-er thdut thxe wlhole univcr-sc is one
ethereal elastic niass, and iii tuiat therc. are
counitless ;particles of I)iecise form whichl are
inîpenietr-able, and w-hichi have in addition the
property of inerlia and these are supposed to
conglomierate togetlier and arrange thcmn-
selv'es in sucli Nvise as to forin mian, withi aIl
luis courage anid îuanliness ; w'onian with her
genitleniess and beauty ;the tiger w-itil aIl ils
ferocitv; the niollusk with aIl its sliiniess etc.,
and aIl froîîî this comibination or selectioî of
splierical particles of precise size inhiabiting
aîîd suispended in the elastic fluid. And suicl
is crecation-and in suchi wise are wc creatcd.
A creation so independent, of an Altiighity is
at the wvill and wickedniess of a-tlI-aîîd the
relative and miaterial inicrease of a people of
its opposite gives evidences of wvhcre these
views rccive flhe more general acceptance.
Certainly flot iii Frenchi Canada.

Hon. Mr. Macdonald, (1.C.)-l-s thiat whiat
thec% niake governoients of ?

Sir WVillianm 1linlgstoni-I do not kîîow~
iuclh of the niaking of governnîiens-but

thiat is the way the scientists niake thîe meni
thiat niake thic govertonients. WhVIile on n''
visit to one of the nortluerni States to whiclh 1
hla'. alluclec, and sileaking to my goocl

college frienid, thle EpiscopalIiai ii,îister, I
sawv sonie French books for thxe uise of the
stu(lents. This was a schlool frofm whichi
religion %'as L'cul(,and whiere no0 religion
prevails iii a sehlool somlet hing more mlarkedly
niegative of good is sure to enter. The first
book %%as liidcrot ili Frelich, anlother was

Volaie nda lirdjacques Rousseau. Then
there w.as another book, Balzac. None of
the others '.vere spicy enough, and B.alzac
w.as introduced. XX-î- vot,, 1-bu, gentielenc,
to send y.our sons to an acadlenîv of learn-iing
like that, and w'ere thev to learu-i Frenchi, they
'.ouild be sent to a French mlaster. and lie
'.vould put suich soul desti-oyiîg- books inito
thecir hiands, and whleni th1'v% raine backi to
vour. firesides wouild tliey l. ryoui as the),
sliouild liotior thieir parLients? 11* you senidyouri
soli there

N'OULD IIE BE A BETTER 110V

w-lien lie retuirned thaln lic wvas w.lîen lie left
Iiis niotlier's care, and wlhere lie hiad learnezl
at lier knee the oly truc conisoling and mii-
porishiable truthis lie liad ever learlned ? It is
surely far better to deprive cliildrcn of the
ability to acquire thatt kind of knol(wlcd.ge
tlian to deprive theni of the ability to acquire
recligious instruction. In the Provinc of
Quiebec Nvliat liave w-e ? \'Je have a PIrotest-
ant board o!'ceitionl and a Catliolic board
of education, and vet another board ove-
ridiiig ail. Thîis supervising board interferes
oill wlien caled upon by' the Catholic boa: d
on the onie side, or tie Protestant onie on tie
otiier. How olleni do youi suppose thie%
tie superior auliorities mleet ? I do0 îot
know tliat t hiev meiet once iii tw.entv '.ears.
Tliings hiave 'gone on SOsoiioulv thîe
Catliolics attcnding to tlîeir affairs, anîd the
Protestants to theirs, that thue ge:ieral board
is not -called uipon. And suicli mcei as Sir
\Villiani Daw-son, thîe IZc%. Dr. Shiaw, Pro-
fessor Robinis, and liosts of otlier distinguislicd
nmen whouî I could iianie, have again and again
bornle testinimny ta the liberal Cliristiani
spirit w-itli wlîicli the iinority is treated, aijid
sucli is thec condition of tliings 1I hope sve will
hîav.e soîine dlay iii Maniitoba andc thirougliouît
lis country of ours M-ien tile l)roposeh
'settle:iieiiî- will hiave beeni iuliilicrec(l '.vitli

the thlîigs w-hidli w-ere uîot to he, and the
statute book w'ill contain 110 record of broken
faith
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OUI? SEPPARAIT1, SUNO1OLS.

AEI-SAR, after dlue celiberation, crossed the Rubicon and becamoe mlaster
of Romeo, without any extraordinary military display. I\'any superficial
writers of our day ancl country, crosýs the boundary- river betweon patent
truth and palpable fialsehood, to the sound of rounded phrases and pol-

ished sentences, which if used in the clotence of a just cause wvould discourse
sweet music to the intelligent ear; emiployed as they are iii the arsenal of
deceit, they cimit a hollow, meaningless discord. These exotic repre-
sentatives of modern journalisnm wish to reachi the Eternal City by forced
marches, and niake the spiritual Romne '' howl."

This sphiîix-like ambition supplies an overdlose of aidulterated lubrication
to the intellectual miachinery, wvhichi. uncler the Lunreliable gutidanice of a
diseased and distorted imagination, produces a really ridiculous, littie
monster to be let loose and do its pigmy wl.orst, upon the Separate
School sv'steni of Ontario. The designers and builders of this hiarni-
less, in-alncharge it with nonsensical impudence ; tamip it wvith
unchristian hatred ; ire it wvith narrow-minded bigotry ; quietly fold
their arms and confidently expect to sec ev'ery Separate School in
the province crumible into ruins, fromi the effect of this wvaste-paper can-
nonade. The snioke rolls off ; the Separate Schools stili proudly rear
their unbattered buttresses upon an impregîîahle rock ; the poor, beguiled
shooters find that they have been delucled hy the uncertain, deceiving
lighit of the zý-niç fat zws into discharging their niuskets in thie air.
The crackec trumpets and ar zient dlrums have not caused the walls of
the Separate Schools to fall clown ;the toy-pistols, paper lances andi
wooden cannon of the ungallant raiders have îîot struck terror into the
hearts of the Separate School supporters.

Sonie mighlt think that if a doctor were to feel our pulse hoe would order
us off to a Public Sehool for our health, as a changre of air wvould be
gool for our constitution. We wvish it to be understood clearly and un-
mistalzably, that wve have no desire to make any attack upon tic Public
Schools of this Province. XVe state boldly and unequivocally that wve
have neviér sat for fiv'e minutes b.-fore a Separate Schiool teacher, that wve
have neyer for five seconds occupied a clesk iii a Separate Sc.hool room.

Ci rcumnstan ces over wvlich wve haci no control, decreed that we should be
deprived of this inestimable privilege. We have ever beeiî and shiaîl ever be
duly grateful for the intellectual training received in the Public School.
G!-*atitude, howvever, does not require us to observe a cowardly, guilty silence,
whlen mii %ý,ho slîould and wvould knowv botter, if.justice and impartiality fornied
part of the-ar curriculum, si' down iii their dingy, bigotry-charged offices and
grrind, forth excessively prejudiced editorials to prove that the Separate Schools
of Ontario are a g-laring fraud, a miserable fiailure and adisgraceful blot upon the
fair escutcheon of Oui- educational system. Not satisfied wvith this terrible
condemination, those kniow-all-about-it critics miust neetis add injury to insult;
and iii cold blood, proclaim it abroati fmomn the dazzling heighits of their rickety
sanctun stools, that the Catholics cif Ontario, staggering beneath the wveight of
taxes imposed upon themi to support their schools, take advantagre of every
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opportuniity ta cast off tliis cumbersomne burclen andi return to the swvcct, lighit
yoke aof the Public Schools.

Without desiring ta enter i nto any contro-'crsy xvith those, wvlo, enaînoreci
wvith a systen aof secular, public education, defenci it wvit1i a zeal and a
determiniation wvorthy of a better cause; wve miust say that Cathalics, firmnly
persuaded that the child's heart shoulci be eclucated, its pa.ssions purified by the
knowledge and love of its Creator- and Redeemier, stand unflinchingly anci
logically in favar ai' a religiaus training iii fli schoolrooam. The chilci bas an
intellect, an imiagination andi a hieart ; train anc ta the ncglect of tic otiiers
and wve have a dwarf-ai nianster iii nature. lIn the Catlialic scliool the
different powvers af Uie student, intellect, saut anid ýense, arc at %vork, nia
one iii opposition ta the otiier or in violation aof the lavs aof the nmoral beiuig.

After tliis brief and féeble exposition aof the Catholic's standpoiîit on matters
educational, wve witldrawv froni the arena of polcinics andi take up, anc lîy
one, the p)rincipal indicrnents against aur Separate Schools. A iîiere cursory
g-lance over this niîumrically fornîiidable category of ihîpeaclînicnits, periodically
served up for the delectatioji of the faithi'ul by a certain clique of our press-
men and anniversary aratars, wvill inforîîî us that the decaction lias nat
been brewed frani actual observation of facts aof our day ; tlîe prescriptioni
lias been wvritten by one wvlo lias spent lus days and iîiglîts pariîî& aver the
fables recorded iii certain libels on liistary, wlî*-cli if a person wislies to
believe, hie miust use spectacles of a peculiar color. It is tlîe old "Camedy
aof Errors" placed an tlîe boards once niore ; tlîe actors are the sanie, tlîe
scene is the sanie as in days of yore ; the stage parapliernalia alone is iii
nmodern style. These gentlemien have a tliesis ta prove-and arc blessed wvitlî
a hobby ; everytlingi, eveîî the rustliîg ai' tlîe lîcdge i u oteeîn

breeze, furnishes argumenits iii tlîeir favor. Tlîc fundanental priîîciple of
Descartes' systemn of philosoplîy is 1' thiîîk, tlierefore 1 ain ;"if aur
appanents' actions do flot belie tlîern, tlîey are disciples ai' tlîis great Frenich-
man, for they say :"We tlîink the Separate Sclîoals ai' Ontario are a
hideous farce, therefare tlîey are a liollowv niockery."

Far be it fronu us ta use any stock-ini-trade argumients ai' peddling
rnountebanks ; we despise tlîe aft-exploded v'agaries ai' certain so-called
historians, wliose sale abject wvas ta vilify the trutli ; we sliall coiîsult a very
miodemn, up-ta-date record, a mnocest voluîîîe bearing on its title page tlîe
significant .legend: '' Report, 'Minister of Education, Provinice of Onîtario,
(Canada), 1896." By that repart, we stand or faîl. Cauld the nlisguidcd
nialigners ai' Separate Sclîools be persuaded ta spencl a fractional part ai'aan
hour in the perusal ai' tlîis excellent boak, tliey wvoulcl fot rusli blindly into
print and we wvould be spared tlîe disagrecable duty of infHictiing ourselves
tipan tlîe public. But, nîo !Tley nîust have tlîeir litt'e say, regardless ai'
autraged justice and discarded trutli. Tlîey niake braad , general, swecping
statements unsupparted by even a lone quatation frani statistical tables;
cold figures would put ai danîper upan tlîeir iîiflamîîinablc inmaginations. Wc
are iîot patrons ai' such noîîsensical logic, whliclî, diluted witlî tlîe wildcst,
grassest falsehîaads, flinîsy< clap-trap reasaning, d oes nat deserve seriaus
consideration and is nat suited ta tlie pen ai' a nin, wvlo lias aîîy pretension ta
accuracy and fair play; we do nat tear statistics and shaîl answer every charge
by excerpts froni the official report ai' tlîe Ontario g.(overrnmcnt. These quota-
tioîîsvill maost assuredly trace tlic precise liiîc that separates i'alsehiood frorn its
kindred trutli.

Tlîe first and perlîaps mast important charge clainis, that Catlîolics are luke-
xvarrn iii their support ai' separate sclîools and do not take advantage of
tlieîrr. It is apenly dcclarcd tlîat tlîe separate schoals are in a state of'
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stagnation, tlîat it is only a question of a few years until they wvill die a
natural death, due to sunclry internai disorclers.

If we desired to be apologetie wve rnight recall the terrible battie that
Catholies 'vere calleci upon to filht for the very existence of their schools,
during the early days after the enactment of the Separate School law. We
might niaie certain cairpet-ba,- politicians wvlo strained every nerve tô
cripple separate schools and inake tlîer unwvorkable. Let us con-
suit the Report of the Minister of EcILuca-tioni on the matter ; wve append
a statement of the progress and cleveloprnt of Separate Sehools in
Ontario siîîcc 1867. By its sicle wvill be found the nuier o.f public school
seudents froni '87 to '95.

SEPARATE SdIIOOLs. PUBLIC SeHooLs.

Year. Ncho. I upils. 'reacuiers Year. IPupils.
18c7- 1. 18,924- 120. -____

1872. 171. 21,406. 2354.

1877. 185. 24)952. 334-
1882. 190. 26,148. 390
1887. 229. 30,3Î73. 491. 1887. 493,21i~.
1892. 312. 327,466. 662. 1892. 485,670.
1893. 313. 38,067. 684. 1893. 481,o68.
1894. 328. 39,762. 71S. 1894. 483,203-
1895. 344. -39.,773- -755.- 1895. 484,551.1

Comment is superfluous. What a glorious stagnation !Between '67 and
'95, the number of Separate Schiools lias been more than Joubled. This is
undoubtedly an enormous advance, yet the nunîber of recogn ized Separate
Schools is not as large as it shoulcl be. In our owvn limited personal
experience wve knowv of onîe parish, not i,ooo miles fromn Ottawva city, in which
there are four schools to ail intents and purposes Separate Schools ; in the eyes
of the lawv, however, they are Public Sehools. Practically speaking the mnatter
is of no importance siuîce ail the teachers and pupils are Catholic. At the
present time, -%'hIei Catholics are taunted with being indifferent to Separate
Schools, it is a great mnistake that these have flot beeti registered as such.
Others, we are sure, could give similar instances of neglect in various parts of
Ontario. *Separate School teachers, thley say, are few and far betwveen ; stilI
the numiber lias been alm-ost quadrupled siuîce '67 and doubled since '87.
Separate Schiool students, it is claiuned, are on the decrease ; the year '95
reports more than twvice as many pupils as '67.

Thus betveen 1887 and 1893 the Separate Schools gained 8,ooo students.
During the saine period the Public Schools have lost 12,000, in spite of the fact,
that the systemi lias been dosed anà doctored wvith a, tonlic Of 400 voters, a
sedative of i,5oo children or rather babies uinder 5 and an appetizer of a large
nuniber of students, who rernain for the Public Sdioa-l leaving examination,
which aclnits theni into the second year of the High Schiool course. Some say
that the Separate Sciîool crain is the Public School loss. Sicli a reply is loaded
both w~ays. It proves the falsity of Uic statemient, that the Catlîolics are
becoîning lukzewarîn towvards their owvn sciîoois, siuîce tliev are, if we might use

lere are a i cw scliools not registcrcd.as Sepa1r.te Sellools, yceý. wilich tu ail iitcnts and purposes arc such
S. S. Nto. 7, WOlfc 1sl1î1d ;4 SCI1ools 11) IIuntIcy; i n Gloîucester; -, s t B3rcwer'.s Milis; i at GouIbo'urn ; z at
Alfred; i at Motust St. Patriclk; anîd s at Gowcer Poisit. (Eu>. OWt..]
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a v'uIgar phrase «I on the ru:î " froni the Public Sehools. Mien aigain, it wvould
require ýa first-class professor of calculus to difféetiate a1 Separate Schlool gain
of S,ooo into a Publie Scbiool loss of i 2,000 ; more especially wlîen ' e remleml-
ber tuit this ilumiber miust be increaseci bv the influx and relux of babies, voters
and Public Scliool leuving grcuts eferred to in the previous paragrapli.
Th'le truc solution of the Public Sclhool loss, as evidelnced bv tie Govcrnîwent
report, consists ini the alarmiing annual decrease of chilcireti in tie first and
second books. IHe whio runs miav reaci.

F ollowingl the Elne of argumient laid clown b thc opponents of Separate
Schiools, our only rational conclusion is thiat the Prctcstant people of Ontario do
not xvishi to patronil.c the Public Sclhools. As a nmaLter of fact, we know froni

reliable authiority, that ini at least one cyo Onaio, Protestant children have
left andl are lcaving the Public to attend the Separate Scliools. These facts and
figu-tres teachi certain lrentleieen a \11hoLesomle lesson ; thley oughlt to pluck the
wveeds out of thieir own garden s and be posscsscd of suflicient chiristian charity
not to th)ro\' tin over thc fence into tlîeir neighylbors' %vell-triiiîed plots It
woulcl ccrtaînly be idiotic on our part, to alloiv the cast-off noxious plants to
ferment ini our gairdens, teeingi w~ith rare roses swcct of odor and g-oodlv to
behiold. 'Ne niigbit expatiate at greater leuigthi upon tie unstablc condition of
the P'ublie Schiools; it is ung,,enitlemaniilv to luit a man a liard knock, after lie lias
receivcd a bn-ýci faîil, anici is tottering about ini eesîîeration to regain lus lost
cclii ii britiu '. .

OUîlers rnaintain, thiat ýat lcast îo per cenît of the Cathiolic pupils attend the
Public Schiools. Doubtless many Catholics arc forced to support Public wliere
it is impossible to establishi Separate Schiools. Wliv cast tuis reproacli ini thecir
tectli ?1 Is it a crimne that Catliolics are not sufficicntly, numierous ini certain
districts ? We defy ans' mian to lirov'c from statistics, dhit .5o per cent of the
Calliolic children are Public Sclîool students ; official reports- aIre sxnîply siUent
on the niatter. If it wvere truc, thec numiber (if Catholic Scliool clîildrmil w~ould
be abnornîal. It is an iîblush;ingi exaggeration; a nie:- bogus silken woof, aIl
%vool and a vard wi cIe, thec procluct of an exuberant iniagination.

Thie îîe\t w~ail of %voe raised by nieddling busv'bodies, coniviats the Separate
Schools of incfficieiicy and extra\ ganiice. The îitesmc of business ma\inis
is :Bu' ai. the mnarket ini w'hichi an be purchased i/we bces/ go<>dç fin- Iiw i'a./
mowviei. '[lie alnîiglîtv dolîtir is an implortant factor ini modemn life ; we give
precedemîce to thîe niosîey side of thec question. Let the figures tell Uhe tale.

SI:]'%]%AT'-, SCîOOL.s. Pt-nu .c Scliooî.s.

Cost per pupil. Cost pcr Puiil.
Ini Coumities, $6.o4. In Counities, $ 7.59.
In Cities, 8.74. lu1 Chies, 14.81.
Ili Towns, 7.58. Iii Towns, S. 28.

Average Cost, 7.46. Average Cost, 8,96.

SALA1RY 0F TEACIIERS.
Separate Sclools: Pubîlic Sclioois.

MâaIe Fenuiale 'Maie Femalc
Ili Counties, $-15 '$278 Ili Coulîties, $365 $258

lCities, 384 18,5 In CitUes, 864 419
Iii Towvns, 493 2 -0 Ill Towns, 642 W31

b 390 211 Average 6- 2
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ECONoMw.

Decrease iii expencliture iii Separate Schools dluriing '9,5, was $40,6,2.o6.
Decrease iii dxpenditure in the Public Schools for the -Saràne y1ear vaS $10, 2S7-.34-
1 f the saine scale of econorny had beeîî practiced in the manî agemient of the
Puiblic Scliools, tlîeir relatiive decrease in expenditure should have been a round

6~ i ,000o.
Separate School suipporters evidenlyl have the best of the bargain, frorn a

pecuiniary standpoint. Do weT ind that the goods delivereci are up to the
standard? In our humble opinion, the efliciei:n of a school is proved by the
rez*rul.ir attendance of its ptspils, a suflicient staff of comipetent teachers and the
sticcess of its stuclents at the departniental examlinations. if w~e were com-*
posingy a text book on Geometry we wvould throw our next query into the formn
of a postulate; Let these standards be applied to the Separate and Public
Schiools. We quote througrhout this article the Goverinîent report for 1895,
the latest iii which complete details are givenl.

Averagye attendance of registered stuclents. In tie Separate Sehiools it wvas
62 uer cent. net grain p er cent. ]l Uie Public Scliools it 'o-as 56 per cent. net
gain o per cent. If we take the highiest average attenidai..:e by divisions, wve
have the followving results.

Separate Schiools. Public Schools.

l11 Counties, 74 per cent. In Counties, 62 per cent.
In Cities, So pier cent. Iii Cities, 79 per cent.
lin Towvns, 84 pier cent. In Towvns, 75 per cent.

Neithier Uic Separate fior the Public Schools liav'e a sufficient number of
teachcrs ; the Separate Schools, lowvevrer, are the more venial sînners in this
respect. Every teacher iii thie Public School bas an average of 59 registered
stuclents ; iii Uhe Separate Schools Uic average i55

The 01113' standard by w'hich wve cati judge the proficiency of a teacher, is
the success of his pupils at the various provincial exanîinations. The cause is
Uhc conipetency of the teachcr ; Uhc effect, Uhe success of the student. We
quote fro:in the official record, for the Entrance exanîinations into Higil Schiools
and Collegiate Institutes for tlîe year 189.5.

The average of successful students throughiout tlie Province. including
Separate and Public Schiools, wvas 59 per cent. lu the WVestern Division of the
Separate Schools the successful percentage wvas 62; iii the Eastern Division
it wvls 72. Yet, sonie wvill insist iii cliingic,, tliat the Separate Scliools are a
nuisance; they are undoubtedly a bugbear to those %vlio wishi to prove that
nothing good ca,î couic out of a Catholic sclhool.

in Uic Public Scliool leav'ing cxanîination, the average of successful candi-
dates for the Province 5a 51 per cent. In Uic Western Division of the Separate

Schools, ~ z1 io ecnag vs5; in the Eastern Division it 'vas 73. Thecgeneral
ave;*aige for the Separate Schiools wvas, iii round nunîbers, 62 per cent. or i iper
cent above that of tlîe Province. l addition to tlîis, Mat~aSeparate Sclîool
ilad successfù1 candidates at al] the various district e\aminations for teachers.
Cornwvall Separate School lîad one pupil, wlio succecded in obtaining a Provini-
cial Tlîird Class Tcacher's Certificate. Tliese schiools are tlierefore performning
Hligl School work. ln 1896, tic Collegiate Ixîstitute of Linîdsay sent Up tesi
candidates for fîrst-class, provincial certificates. Only tîree, and tlîese formier
pupils of the Scparate Scliool, wvcre successful.

In tlîe Art Scliools and Departnîeîîtal Drawving Examniatioîis for Separate,
Public anîd Higli Sclîools and Ladies' Collegecs, Advanced Course, iss profic-
ieîicv certificates wvere grantcd iii the thîe Province; of tiiese 114 wvere captured
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by Cathiolic Institutions. Extra Subjects, total number of certificates, granted

for ail sclîoals.

Draiving.1Patinîg pautxi PaihgCî s~te, P len and1 Indtis-
froin froin Oil wvater pantn hIk tia TUI'otal.
life. life. colors. colors. pann pitn 1 design. desigil.J

Institutions 14 13 23 14 2 1IO 55

Institutions I O i. 1o o 2

We roll up our brief; aur defence is clasedt. The presentatian lias been
sacUy deficient; our case rests upan the inimutable basis of truth and justice.
Th e opposiing counsel cannat dispute tie evidence adcluced, they canniot cast ail
insinuating aspersion upon the fair namie of aur witniesses. -We Ilope tliat we
have persu aded the opponents of Separate Schiools to thiink twice, ere they
pronounice the systein.a failure; ive are egotistical enoughi ta believe, that ive
have convinced Cathalics, that their sehioals are just as good as, if naot superior
ta, the miuch lauded Public Scliools.

ALBERT NEWVMAN, '93

Ali, such is Hope ! as chiangeful and as fair!
Now~ dirnly peering oh the îvistful sight,
Naw hîid behind the dragyoni-wing-'d Despair:
But soon eniergin- ini lier radiant mi-lit
Shie, a'cr the sarrow-clouded breast of Care,
Sails like a nietear, lkindling ini its flight.

COLERIDG-..
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lBLU(E 13ll).SSOM!S.

GENTLE priest, reserved, yet ever Icind,
H-olding a buncli of blossomns bliie aind sweet,

For flomers lie loved, wvith aneditative mmnd
XValking ailone, a small child clizanced to nmeet,

XVlio eyed the flowvers %vith -%%istftil, longing look,

And quickly iii his wvarni clasp wverc tlîey placed
Withi gracious snîiile, and îl ords, then his miay took

The priest, but feeling lotiely for tliat book
Ira whose fair paiges lie luid lately traceci

Lessons of philosophy writ ira liglit
By finger of omnipotence. The child

Abashed, yèt lia.ppy, treasured day and nighit
The flowvers, but more, remienibrance of thec mild

And reverend donor. Yeairs, long years have sped
Like to a lily white cut ina its bloorm,

The piest long siaice wvas îîumbered with the dea.d;

Siranger, but reverent hands closed ira bis tomb,
And quickly, too, the void lie left was filled.

The child is now a nman, grey-lîaired and chilled
By frosts of coming age, but ira his lîeart

There is a iîook: wvhere ina perpetual Spring
And youtli, a tender îwemory keeps apart;

A sacred vision of a priest-a king,
Gra-,ce-crowvned, hestowing roya-,l gifts ; the gold

Of Clirist-Iike kindness ira a jewelled vase
0f seif-denial. Mernorv hath grown cold

0f thce, 0 Ebrais, save in anc soul's space.
There thou art shrined, perpetua-,l orison

Commemoratin-ý thee at heaven's highi thi-one.

ETHAN HART MANNING
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£4Ike ew1e
PUit3L.ISIIE:1),

Tla<, Stuiît-it of file Lîlverslty or ha~a

'STHE < t t -t ltloa .. t i t k i<u:he stl:tleistfIle t'Ili.
t ti f Iher:î v .vI't. t < tr<i t I i lo a r tl <uuttig,~ 'Il

divis tttt sa d el Colit e fld<syici stitIit
tif tit: p:a-t î:ttl pre.%vàt t thuair Aisma. 'M:<tr.

BOARD) 01. EÏIIITOZS-

1E. P. G.sx S

J. -r. Il,% .ux. *<).

W. . 1.Egieut. -9.

L £.0O. Il %v i:\r. 99.

Addre- :î1I letters î<, -TIE OW.. 0i-rmw. L'NIVFI,

question wvhiclî, more than ainothier,
needs to bie clearly3 and fully treatud,
both iii its u lagigprincîples, and
its Varying resuits, it is that of educa-
tion. For Catholics, the nuatter is of sup-
reine interest and importance. H-e w~as
not far fromi the true lune of action wvho
saîd, dhit if lie were called upon to
to sacrifice either tie parish chur-cli or

Ille parisu school, lie w~ould retain the

latter and let the former go.

Read the articlc, ''Our Separate

Sclîools. " It is based on facts and
fires extraicted fromn the report of
Minister ;of Education for 1896, and it

teaches a mucli-needed lessouî to those
bilious Catholics-for tliere are suchi -

wvho cani see notliing grood in thieir owni

sclîools, and wh'lo drop inito an ecstasv

of superstitious reverence befo-re the
piublic sclîools -of wvhicli thev knio'N
nlothîîîr

V~ol. X. M.A', 1897.

"Ne are pleased to place b<
readers of the «'Owi," one
Fathier Gervais' miusical conir
the "' Cecilian Mardli." rhi.
wvas wvritten originaýlly for thie
band aind lias ofien deligl'
Colleg-e audiences. Recent
Fathier Gervais reduced thîe 1%
the piano ; it lias necussaril
the process, but is still a
piece of mîusic.

The prescrit issute of thie
bias quite inisensibly taken on
cdlv educationial cast. No 1
thereb-y be donc. If tliere

The privileges of' poctry will, per-

No h.laps, protect R.udyard Kipling, fîroni
- - thie just wvrath of thie Canadian pîeople

against the latest title tliat lias beeuî

3fOr nie forIred for their country. "Our Lady

of~ Rex'. of the Sniow.s" niay be poetic, but it

tositions, is iiot truc wvhen applied to, Canaýdai.

s mardi It is a poor reu.urni for thie preferential

College clause of the new Canadian tariff, by
ZtD ourIllichî we discriiniate aglainist other

ly îRev. nations iii favor of Great. Britain.

'larcli for
y lost hy Give more than a cursory glance at
beautiful fIe twvo noble speeches wc print ini this

numiiber of Ilic Il Ow'u.." Hon. johnl
Costigani and Sir WVin. H-ingston hiave

OWL "raised the discussion on thie oducation
a ccid- question highi above poliu.ical exigencies

î,arni w~iIl and personal iinterests. Thev have
is one madle it a iatter of conscience, of
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principle and of justice. Let lis thaîlk
Goci that by tlicir examiple, these two
statnch I rishi Cath ol ic represen tatives
have shown that not ail the meni of
lsrael are readly to, bowv the knee to
Baal.

The ~ ~ ý (l//// egir lias got His
Anglican Lordship, Bishiop Sullivan of
Toronto ixîto a very unconifortable
corner. Or rather H-is L-ordship lias
deliberately, blindlv, reck-lessly and
Very successfülly co rie red linîiself. I n
one of his Lenten sermons, Bishop
Sullivan made the folloingi assertion:
IlSonie people tlîiîk a lie permiissible
under certain conditions. In a book
used in universities of the Ronîaîî
Communion this view is taken." His
Lordship %vas at once clîallenged for
proof by th Uic Gaohc Reg(,i/e.I

reply lie gav'e as bis authority the
theologian, Dr. Peter Dens. The

RgIe-now shows coîîclusively ilhat
Dr. Dens teaclies nîo such doctrinîe,
and mioreover that bis wvork is not uscd
ini universities of the Romnan Conînîun-
i on.

.Bishop Sullivan miade a very silly
and imprudent, as wvell as false, charge.
He slîould hîave refiected on the fate
biis Anglican brother, Canon Kingsley,
met some fifty years ago for a sinîiilar
sianderous statement. Cardinal New-
mani turned the Canon into tic most
delapidated looking toy pistai tlîat ever
1graced the heel-end of a national
holiday.

We are anxiously awaiting Bisliop
Sullivan's explanation, uîîless, indeed,
lie wislies to prove it truc thiat tliere
is at least one person iii Toronîto wvho
thinks "la lie permiissible under certqain
conditions." Come now, Bishiop, wvhat
are you going to do in the matter?

02NE VLEW 0F IT.

On1 the 4 th Of last March, the Hion.
G. WV. Ross, MNinister of Education
for Ontario, delivered a speech ini
delence of the policy of the Education
*Departmezit of whicli lie is the officiai
licad. There are nîany points ini the
speech thait are %vorthy of every com-
nienclation ; tliere are, also, a liuîdred
andi one things to wvlich objection
igh-lt righ tly be taklen. Let us note

but one of the Minister's argyunients.
IIThe growvth of Public Libraries," lie

says, Il is an inmportant feature of the
wvork of the last fourteen years, and
the extent to wvhich libraries have been
used by the people of Ontario is a

vcygraj~/'in sign of increased,
intellectual activity as a result of their
advanced education." Perhiaps so.
Let us sec. Ini the year 1896, the
total nuinber of volumes issued wvas
1,91î,31-65 ; of this total, ',3 18, 857 vol-
umies wvere eitlîer Il Fiction " or "«Talcs
atid Essavs." "Religious Literature"
had the niagynificent showing of 36,o82
v'olumes. Is this a IIVey gratiJjùt
sigui of increascd, intellectual activity
and " advancedl education "Y Well,
perlîaps so. Everything depends on
one's point of view.

77rir O tEi3EBC SCIZOOLS.
If there is an institution ini Canada

thiat lias 'few outspoken friends and
nunierous loud-moutlied enemies, it is
the Qdebec Schiools. Hatred is more
active and cnergctic tiian love, and so
the Catholic sclîools of the backward
and benighted sister Provinîce are
overwvhelrnned vi th abuse, ridicule,
caluniny and nîisrepreseiîtation. As a
mnatter of fact those schools are just as
worthy of praise and just as deserving-
of blanie as are siniila- establishmients

M
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iii other parts of the Dorninion-iio
more, tia less. But xvho are those
eeieis of the Quebec Schools ? They
miay be roughly categoried into two
inain classes. Protestant eneinies,
who arc either iuivincibly ignorant, oj
blindly bigoteci, or tinwiisely national,
or clcplorably inarrow-nuunidcd, or xvil-
fully maliciaus. And Catluolic enemies
-anid these are either irrespoîusible
cranks, or disappointeci soreheacis, or

at-French fanaties, or itrse
egotists, or self-appoi ntcd reformers,
or deliberate trouble-niakers. Happil),
the Catholic croxvd is more noisy tiian
îiumerous. But for both croxvt's, be
they large or small, the following letter
froin "The Khani," the able editor of
the Dundas .Banncre7, and one of the
keeîiest observers iii Canada, xviii be
gali andc wvormwood. For that reason,
among others, the OWL gives it
editorial space. It appeared first in
the Toronto JVod-d and reads as
below :

GOIN(; iîAcKWARD.

''Wc bave scriptural autlîarity itaiîuaîî
shahl ;ot live an br-cad alouie. Tliat's sensible.
Let uts apply il iiidirchly ta aur schîool.s. The
Public schiaols of Onta.ria are freqtieîitlv con-
parod 10 the scliouls, religilons or otlierwvisc
of Quebcc, anid always to the disadvauitage
of the latter. 'Wc are aL givcii la braggiuig
iii a louîd tone of voice tuiai our clîildreîî learti
muore, stu dy mîore, gel loadcd 11p wiîl i.usefuil
îiformiaionî mîore, are 'sirtr"etc., ilian
the offisjuriîg of the seveuieeîîitl ceîîtury
Quebec.

Let'ssee iwTirisoiîiigiwliite
chîildreîî of Quebec, cspecially tiiose laui
by Uic Sisters, are licad anid Siionid(ers aver
aur "liopcfuilsr, and tuai %vil] bc miadec plaini as
you reai oui, îivy ClîriNtiau fricid.

1 was clown iii Qucbec liai long ago, anîd
was out iii tie country irying ta find thc
resideuice tif ali aid fricîîd of uiinci. On tic
road I miet at littlc lad ou i s wvay ta sclîoal.
As lie passed nie lic lifted liis cal) anîd liis
face lit III witil a1 winsine sîîîile as lue badle

U>WL

nIe, ''Bonjour, Mlsieu !" 1 tookz iieart of
grace and hiailed hirni

''Cali you tell Ie %whcre Col. Bouciucr

''Prdoiîcz-iio,~lie said, frauikly, wiilî
aiîothier 'lift of the cap. 'I Spikc iot, the
Etîgi ishi; iiow Von cail lioiii-%itlî 'fluence, I
go wvis von. I show you %viiere le lif."

I protested that lie would be idte foi school
and inighlt be puisiied.

Igi, n!-îoî, iio !" gesticula: ing elo-
queîitlv wvitl i ls littie browîî hiaid. ''Non-
110! V'oila ! Ze g9ood Sisters they wiii be ciîarîî
-zay wiii lue eclazees veui zav icarti zat 1 liaf
biiî os Soin Service to an estraniger r'

Ile then conduci' ed nue to the top of a bll,

1 ,aiied out the liotuse, and icft nie with a baw
tui wouid do justice to a duke of biaod
royal.

A week 4atcr I arn in ain Ontario villagte anîd
incet a 'siiart' iookingr youtli ii the road.

"Couid you kinîdiy iîiforîu nie wicîe 'Mr.
J olîî Smîithî lives.",

'XVliîre Mr. Sîîîitlî lives?" I rcpcatcd.

''XViicli Sinitl? Oid Smîithiî er big Smithi, er
fattv Sîîîiti, cr ganigreue Siîiti, cr oic Sis
Siiilî-sie's the grey mîare. XViat you wvaîi

1 walked on iii disgusi.

l'assiîig au Ontiario sclîooliiousc iii tic siiii-
iier you are liable to bc stwièd, iii the wvinicr
sniowbaiiled,;tîîdy ou wlvi be guyed aîd yciied ai
ai ail seasoîis, anid if von Visit the sciiool they
wli îicver tak-e tlicir eves off you iii a curions
stare wiiile you reîîiaiîi. hc boys are îicvcr
tatuglit to shiow a cliivalrous anîd Iîigli-brcl
respect for the g1ir-ls, anîd the art of iifîiiîg the
liai ta a lady, a ciergytîii or au oid perSoîi,
is altogctlier lost; in fact, soîîuc af ilieni lhave
to be toid to take ticir liais off iii cliircii.

Oh1, ves, wc icacli the ciiilrcii a lot of siuff,
andc ticy get ta bc very siiart, anîd it is înt

îuîcoiioui ta hîavc tlieîîî take ont certiicaies
and dipflonuas before tlicy liavc slid tlicir
u1iik icili, but if wc %voîîid Ulirow Soulec of the
tc\t-books oui of the wiîidow andc icacli the
girls thie oid fasiiaed curisey anîd iiowv ta
cross a rooîîî as if tiîey wcre liai goinîg over
pi)owcd lanid, anîd tcacli our boys ta lifi ilicir
liais anîd treat tlîcir ciciers: witli respect, it
w-ould bc better for us anid Uîcuîî.
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ED'IITOPIeAL NOTES.
A B3ILL is to be introduced into Lhie

French Clhamber of Deputies for the
safe guarding of public miora,,lity. The
bill seekzs ro prolîibit, the singing of
vile songs in public halls, the public-a-
tion of obscene literature and the
distribution of indecent pictures. This
certainly' is a step in the righit direction,
yet liadt the Gov'ernment of France
been more Christian, fewver of these
aboninable evils wvould have been
fo.stered iii that country.

FRowr Hoffman's Directory wve take
the following statenient regarding the
state of the Church iii Mexico. There
are six archidioceses, fifty-two, dioceses
and one Vicariate-Apostolic iii that
Republic. la the archidiocese of
Oaxaca there are 980, churches wvith a
Catholic population of 900,000. In
nca,,rly >every parishi there are Catholic
sehools.

Irl the B3oers of South Africa ever
hiad the symipathy of people on thîs
side of the Atlantic, thîey certainly lost
a g-reat icasure of it by onie of the
recent acts of President Krugýer's
governnment. Oonî Kruger to show
what an ideal republic wvas the Trans-
vaal, supprcssed a niespa.per that
had the courage to criticise somie of the
acts of his administration, If Kruger
hazd been a Cathoitc and guilty of suchi
an-act lie wvould have beeîi denounced
through-lout the world as an intolerant
bigot.

A WVRITER in the G<ztlzo/ic MorZd re-
calis how one of the Anierican wîse
men, -9 rest biis bones, hce's deýad "-
gave the foilowing- reply to the ques-
tion, ''Why do you îîot believe the
Divinity of Christ?" " J3ccause the
whole svstemn of Roman Catholicismi
would fohjlowv." Let us hiope that lie
cxcla.irned. before bis death, ciedu.

HL:RaE is a paraigraph fromi ;n English
Protestant newspaper wvhich is wvorthy
of reproduction :There %vas a singular
scene at Westminster Abbey on Oct.
i3 th, hast. For malny years the Romian
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Catholics, after a service iii an adîja-
cent chiurch of their own, hiave mnade a
pilgrrimac to thie tomb of Edward the
Confessor iii thie Abbe),, on his feast
dlay. For the first timie the day was
observed by tlîe Abbe), autlhorities with
choral ceîchration of Holy Communion
in the morning and an address on the
hiistory and character of Edward the
Confessor by the Bishiop of Peter-
boroughi after evensong. His Lord-
ship gave a nuasterly address on the
subject, which was listened to wvith
rapt attention. As the congregation
came out thiere wvas a streami of iii-
coming Roman Catholics anxious
to reachi the tomb, somne ca,,rrying
wreaths , and the double devotion to,
Edivard the Confessor hiad an effect
w'%hich anywhere cisc but in church
would have becn ludlicrous.

IN a pamphlet cntitled " The Cana-
diaîî Fund for the Commemnoration of
the Queen's Diamond Jubilce by found-
ing The Victorian Order of Nurses in
Canada," we find the folhowing glowving,
tribute to the work of our sclf-sacrific-
img Canadian nuîs: There is no
occaision to miake more than a briet
reference to the excellent work of the
trained nurses 110w iii Canada. They
are veritable angels of incrcy whcerever
thcy go. Anîong those wvhose acts of
kiîîdness are knowvn of ail mcn and
wvomcn, are the miembers of Societies of
Churches; and especially the Sister-
hood of the Roman Catholic Church.
The devotion, the self-sacrifice, the
evident purity and goodncss of these
Sisters are a living benediction to the
communities wvhcr e they habor in ail
parts of Canada. Their lives are fl
ofunsclfishi labourand love ; and any hUfe
with that experience is savcd Urom being
poor."

ALTHiOUGHi the Anglican hicrarchy
hiave attciptcd to reply to Leo's pro-
nounciem«ent acgainst the v'alidity of
Anglicari orders yct their rejoinder
does îlot seefl to .satisfy even memibers
of thecir own church. Archideacon
Taylor says of it: 1'<lI comimor, wvith
many, 1 hiave rend the reply wvith pro-

- ru
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founci regret. W7itl ail dite respect
for the einient prelates w~ho hav'e sent
it forth, i cannot but regard it as
altogether unsatisfactory and unwvorthy
of the occasion. Far botter ta have
left the bull unanswvered altogether.
Agrain lie says wvith regard ta the
reply being dlirecteci ta, the Bishops
of the Catholic Chur-ch: " I claubt
if there is a single bishop iii the
wvorld outside of the chutrches iii

niadandl Irelanci, save, l)eriiaps,
anc of the 'olcI Catlîalics,' wh'o wvouid
agrree wvith its statenients or admit thle
validity of Anglican ordinations. " The
Zuditependlell says T'hle re2ply of the
archibishops by no nîcans meets the
critici sni andi th~e condem nation passed
by the Pope on the validity of Anglican
orders."

Miz. Bourke Corcoran to whami Leo
XIII, granteci an audience in March
says of aur Ho]), Father I had seen
the Pope before, but oly iii public
funtiains. 1 hiac, thierefore, neyer
been brouglit so close ta blis persan,
tior made ta fée frani sa near the
magric of bis presence. His frail body
wvas as the shrine of an indivelling
spirit nobier than itself, just as a Lamp
of alabaster, whicli ow-es its beauty
and its "'orth ta the flanie it more than
liaif conceals, the lighit tranisnîiitted
tiirougi its scarce transparent wvaiis.
I treasure the personal part of the
audience as a thing of tender rccollec-
tion, but 1 wvas unspeakzably intpressed
and startied, bN the energy and
strength with wvhicli the Pape spoke
of the Chiri.stianlizinig of the peoples, of
the purpose of tue Papacy as a factor
for the salvation of souls thraughi the
bettering of the wvorld.

IN anc portion aif bis w'ork, «"Five
Years in Maaacr"Col. Mande, a
l3ritisi zarniy officer and a mieml'er of
the Anglican church, says ' 'VW:.re I ta

sinilgîs out any sect for especial praise, "
(ini nissionary wvork) ''I should not
hesitate ta accord it ta the Jesuit
ciergy-not on accauint ot their tenets,
wvîth wvhichi I cia not liappen ta agree,
but becaus.e of their eniergý,y, and itheir
itarvellaus seif-deniai and frLIg"aiity.
lu nîy hunmble opinion, the intelligent
and practical wvay in wvhich they admi-
nister the affairs of their littie colonies
is ta cia exactiy wvhat is maost wanted
in MNaclagaiscar, and in the vcry best
passible wvay.

Ouiz Toronto cantemporary the
Evangte/ical Chz,/man, Anglican
organ, iii a recetît editorial agrees
with the Pape iii pranouticing Angli-
cati orders invalid ini the sense that a
sacrificingn priesthaod is utot created
and it cites, as additional proof of that
verdict's carrectness, the refusai of the
J ansenist church of Holland, in 1894,
ta recognize Anglican orders, at the
request of Bislîop Wordswvorth. Tbe
(VurizuZian says, ''tue reasoni of that
refusai, is identical wvith that more
elaborately set forth in the papal bull.
Thle Atnglican bishaps, they said, hiad
reiected the power ta sacrifice. Their
church, therefore, wvas noa truc cliurchi,
but aniy a cangregation af laymien,
without a bishop, priest or deacon."
Here is aur Toronto friend's own
opinion of "&Higli"-chutrclînren and
their niniisters' pretensions ta be
priests : "They are ready enaugli ta
repudiate Protestan tism for themiseives;
but they cannat te-write history ; they
cati ot retîtove the significant facts
wvhicli cotîstitîtte aîtr cliurchi a Protes-
tant chtrch and oîtr ordinal a Protes-
tant and Scriptural ordination of
pastors and n-iinisters of the Word ..
It lacks alike tue Roman intention ta,
make sacrificing priests, atîd the ritual
form of so doing, whici wvas expresslv
eliminated froni it."
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PR/IOR Uïl' TE'lliJPOR UMl FLORES.

Sanî Francisco, Cal., is nowv thle
residence of' several of oui- 'aluîiiii
Amoing tliose innge iii iiiisterinig
to the spirituaiýýl wvaîts or the people of
that city, we learn wvith pleastire of the
Rev. Jamies A. Grant, '90, wlio is
st.ttionici at st. Paul's Chuircl. rhe
two hrothiers, Revs. Bernarciand WVin.
D. McKiuiîon are also) doing good work-
ini sinlilar positions. Iii thie sanie city
Dr. J os. Masson, '89, like a good Clîris-
tian isbt.sy liîaling- the sickz. 'Ioall, the
OW'L .exte,îds its sincere gyood wishces.

XVe are glad to hear that Dr. I-arry
XVaIl m1onopolizes the estimation of
tic grood people of Oregon, and con-
tributes to the liealth of the sanie.

Mr. 1P. J. Cooney, ex, '98, is niom, a
successful niercliandise broker ini Butte
City, M'ontania.

Mr. Edwarcl Beatty wvlo attcnded
lîcre in 'g0 now enjoys a luc~rative
uiedical practice in Mallard, lowa.

Amnîg tiose -hio successfülly
passed the receuit examnîatiouîs ini
tiieclicine w'e note %vith g reat satis-
f-action the uîanîcs of Messrs. Johin A.
Tierney, ex, '97, and A. Letellier, wvlio

ia comminercial graduate of Ottawa
University. The forier passed wvitli
second-class honors ait McGihI, wliile
thec latter niade a very credîtable
shîowin g af 0.Qteein's. The Ow'î. tak-es
this first opportunîty of congratulatiîîg
the youngz doctors and of wvishin- tiienii
iany ye;urs of sticcess ini the practice

of the profession they, have chosen.

A TZILEICS.

On Easter Monday thie Uniiversity
A thletic Association lield ils annual;ý
meieting. Tliere xvas a large atten-
danîce and consiclerable interest w'as
nanifested ini thîe election of officers.

Sev'eral candidates wvere nomnuated
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for the positions of Secretary and
Counicillor After keen aclcloselv
con testcd voti ng, th e fol lowiln gg-elntle-
meni were chosen to lookc after the
Association's interests, for the coining
year:

President, T. Clancy; i st Vice-
Presiclenit, E. Gleeson ; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, J. Dulini; Treasurer, E. Bolgrer;
Corresponidinig-Secretary, J. Hanley;
Recording Secretary, T. Ryan ; Cotin-
ciflors, J. Green and R. McDonald.

A well-deserved vote of tlîanks wvas
tendered the retiring officers, Messrs.
Foley and Quilty, wvlio have alwvays
been devoted and attentive wvorkers.
If the newv niemnbers of the coniniittee
pro,. e theniselv'es as dutifuil and coin-
petent, they wviîI certainly be deserving
of congratulation.

The Treasurer's report for the past
year, was listened to wvith muchi atten-
tion and satisfaction. With a large
ou tlay for Football, and other e.x-penses,
bis books slîowed a substantial sur-
plus; in fact, greatet than the Asso-
ciation has been able to begin wvork
wirtlî for some tinie past. He also, had
the p1easurr~ to record the success of
Uhe Football Teamn during last season,
as w'ell as the excellent showing made
by our Hockey and Basebaîl tearns,
thie latter of wvhich wvon the Ottawa
Vallev' League claiampionsihip. The
report wvas iii every waiy satisfactory.

Unusual interest is being taken in
Basebaîl this year. . ve creditable
record nmade by our tearn last season
in wiiigý flrst place ini its league,
senfis to hiave excited aniong thec
students a c ormmendable desire and
deternîiination to duplicate that per-
formiance. Several clubs are already
p;-actisingý at pocketiîîg skcy-scrapers,
and <rpin rounders, s0 that wlien
the first teamn is pickcd, wc cxpect it
wvill be a tricky bail that wvill gyet by
tlieîn. The Athletic coniniittee lias
appoiîîted the following gentlcm en to
look aftcr base-ball îîîatters. Mýaîîa-
ger T. Ryan. Conîmiittee, T. Morinî,
T. Clancy and J. Duliiî.

It is îlot clefinitely kniow as yet ini
what series the students wvill play, but
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it is probable a le-mgune will bie forîniec
comprising the Coilegle, Ottawa,
National and H îl teamis. Our players
have successfully met these clubs
before andl it is but reaisonable ta
expect that Hubert will cdramv as good
a boiv as lus grandlsire did at H-astings.

The Football teains are ail seiected
for the Spring practices, and the gaines
are about ta begin. Nearly seventy
players are naw prcparing ta kzick
hales in the patient pig,,sk;in. Aniong
theîn xve notice many newv men of
pramising appearance, wh~lo shauld
liave sai-ne chance of becorning
successful future candidates for the
champion teain. It is a ceî'tainty that
several of this year's club wvill be absent
next fali. Their places %viil have ta be
filicd, .and the best available meni vill
of course be caileci upon ta step iîîto
the vacancies. Reniember, practîce
lias alwvays been the secret of aur
plavers' success, wvhether indlividualiy
or collectivelv. Be up tlien and doing.
the prize is wvell wvorth the exertian.
Here is a iist of the teamis

Capt. Prudhomîne's ; Berthelot, E.
Gleeson, McNuity, McGuèk-ini, Lawiess,
J. Maraîî, Côté, Boylaîî, Hanley,
Hackett, Abbot, R. Murphy, Breen,
Costeilo, J. Morin, Barclay and Valacle.

Capt. Bolger's; Bélanger, F. McGee,
Capbert, urhSmnith, Doyle,
Prudhomme, R'î,O'Reiliy, Vallon,
E. Barclay, Ergler, McDonaid, Lai and,
Hall and Chevrier.

Capt. Greeîî's ; O'Connelt, Slîea,
-J. Gleeson, Paovers, Gobeil, St. Denis,
F. Costello, Séîîècal, Sullivan, Mackie,
Conloîî, Paupare, Ross, Meemaiî,
Siînns and Bélanger.

Capt. Dulin's ; Fortin, Copping, M.
Foie)', Slîanahan, F. Murphy, Falîey,
Ryain, McGlade, Quilty, Smith, J.
Sullivan, T. Clancy, Bawvif, Carroll,
Angers, Philips aîîd Pitre.

W'ith suçh ain array of players
before us, theî-e wvill harcily be any lack
aI inaterial for the first teani îîext fal.
The schiedule lias beeîî made out for
the spring series, but as it wvill
probably chanîge wvith the wenther, it
would iîot be worth iviîile ta presett
it liere.

The fiîrst af tlîe Spring gaines toolc
place an Wediîesclay Aprul 3oth, be-
tween Bolg,,er's and Prudhanne's
teýains. Conisidering,, that tiîis mias the
ap)enliiîg, gaine af the seasan, and that
the wveather wvas very Wvarin, the play
wvas reiai-kabiy good. Prudîornîne' s
teai scored aine point iii the first haîf.
Iii the second, they secured tvo, tries
aîîd aile goal, their appoients scaring
twa tries. Pruîdhomme accordingly
wvon b)' i i poinîts ta 8. Besides the
twc' captains, those wvlo inast ciistiîî-
gYu.ihed theinseives wvere Sinîth, Doyle
andl McN ulty. Thle iast named is a,
young player but rnay surprise înany
before the series is finished.

The teamis of Capts. Prudhonmme and
Greeni caine togetlier an Saturday hast.
Thiere wvas ideal football weatlîer,
and the players showved better condi-
tion tlîaî nîight have been expecteci of
tîei 50 early in tlîe seasoîl. Heavy
scriinmages wvere the order. of the day,
but at times there wvere some pretty
exhibitions of openî play. After a
stubborn coîîtest tlîe referce decidcd
the garne a draw, tue scare being i i
ta ii. Prudhonîie's wvork as usial
wvas verv effective, wvhile for the otiier
side nîuchi praîse was due ta the beauti-
fui scriînîaging of Rass, Gobeil aîîd
Shea.

*Anotlier gaine iii the above series
took place betwveen tue teams of
Duiî aîîd Balgler. I t was generally
unclerstood aînong tue studeîits that
Duliîî's tearn would hatzve a walk over;
but they reckoned without their hast;
for Bolger hadt ail the best of the play
until the last five minutes, wvhen a
inistake an the part of anc of his
players, turned the tide of victory.
Boigrer played a brilliamît game, aîîd
xvas well assisted by Doyle ai-d
Capbert. Iin Dulin's club, Clancy and
Copping wvere the most coîîspicuaus
figures. At the end of the match the
score staod i i 41a 6 in favour of the
latter teai.

JUNIOR DEPA4R TMIEN T.

Capts. Grouix aîîd Davie inaugurat-
cd the base-ball seasozi on April 24 t1i.
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Dear youing friends, please read hase-
bail wvith the accent on the wvorc base.
After listening to tlue ioquacity of the
participants wve have up0In second
consideratioii decided to write the
word bail, buu1, and youi -viii nowv re-
read it base-bawl. Tfle gaie was very
interesting especially for those wlio
hai a few gYrains of commnon sense andt
took a nap in their rooms. The
refèee is populariy known as IlPower-
fui Tom " ; lie certainly iiever wvon his
laurels as uimpire on the diamiond.
He ailowved tliree meii to take twvo
bases on a pass bail. Probabiy tlîis
rule is enforced in sleclîy Syracuse
wvlere they play with a soft Stone and
a cliunk of a board. Bouchard wvas

r Capt. Davie's catcher, at least lie wvas
supposed to be. His catches wvere
safe but were usually 1,icked up on the
rebouxîd froni the neighboring Coilege
watt. He wvas removed to second base
wvhich lie hield down iii suchi grand
style tlîat he forgot to hold the bail.
Poor Boucliard îîcxt figured at centre
fild and caughlt a hlif-dozen magni-
ficent flics ; thcy werc tiiese creeping,
crawling- th ings that are commonly
ensuîared in a stick;' mass of tangle-
foot. Richard would be a grand first-
base manu if lie could be porsuaded to
iîwest in a barrel of mucilage and a
poster's inap to daub lus hiands.
Ritchards at third-base ;vas a sleeping
beauty ; lie evidently thought he ;vas
piaying goal .for the hockey tcam.
Capt. Groulx claimed that Clarke ;vas
put out on flrst because lie had turned
to the le'ft ; as fiar as we could sec lie
turncd neither to the righit nor the
left. He simpty stood on luis head and
landed cat-like on luis feet. Capt.
Davie blocked a man on a run from
flrst to second and would have put him
out only the bail lîad iri the iii6antiie:
gone for a s 'troll. Pitcher O'Brien
came to us ;vith a recommendation a
mile and a hatf Ion-, ; is u was as
fast as a snaii and es sinuous as the
edge of a perfectiy straight ruler. H-e
pitclued wonderful drops that invari4ibly
fell'to the ground about 4 feet iii fronît
of the plate. The Grouix brothersi

4C)7

w'ere a revelation ; they -gre7v ii tlîeir
own estinmation, if îîot iii that of bail
eiuthusiasts. Capt. Davie cauglit a
stutiner of a ligh fly-in bis cap ; Jos.
Clarke nmade the take-your-eye catch
of the afternoon, wvien lie stood on lus
hieacî. andi captureci the bail vitlî lus
feet.

CHIT-CHAT CiLu1.

A select few of our young wits have
put their fair, curly heads togetiier anid
fornied a societv, unîique in the history
of the happy hiunting -rounuds of the
junilor departm-eîît. 0f course ;ve
knio; tiîat strait-laced old gentlemnen,
;vith wliiteiied or shiîuin< lîeads and a
ruîî resembiing, the sIiuffliîug of an
ancient, rooster, ;vill sit iii judgrnent
upon tlhcm and pronouince tlueir efforts
l"the folly" of the very young. If
these quack grumbiers could clear a
seven-barred gate, they ;vould not
slîout Ilsour grapes," but ;vould rattie
off nonsense xvith the best of our
friends and think it glorious fun.

The end-man, Bert Murphy, had
rccently paid bis first visit to Partia-
ment Hill ând xvas fuit of reveries of
other days. We quote bis o;vn words:
<' As I sat uipoli the banks of Fathetx
Ottawva and gazcd far beyoîîd the
raZing wvaters, methought, tlîat I
heheld the vanislied Redman smoke
the pipe of peace by the stiti waters of
the quiet take. Then again, the
hatclîet flash&e( iii awful strife. 1 was
brouight to 'Mother Earth with an
awfui thud as Richard and Charlebois
passed before me. My thoughts
became vuigar aîud I sa;v the vast
difference between these two young,
boys and the Chaudicre Falls." The
rapt' expression on Lebel's face xvas
cluased away by a look of despair by
this sudden fait from the skies
to mud and he angrily burst
forth : "lHôwý the niischief can
you draw a comparison bct;veen these
children ànd the Falls ? " Bert repiied,

.The swiftly-gliding waters take a
Izimble over tlue rock, but Richard;'
Chariebois & Co. neyer take a lumble
that others wvant to kick. the football."
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Ail feit that Bert's answer liad gone
snîootiî and struck oil. Guy remarked
that Bert's reference ta the Hlli re-
minded lîim that upon a late visit ta
the Canadian Senate, he ivas forcibly
im pressed witlî the striking resemblance
wvhich its atmospliere bore ta 0'Brien's
pitching. 'l 1-ow's tlîat ?" chimed in
a score of voices. Guy yawned,
scratched his head, stood a littie
heavier upon Capt. Jack's toe and
explained :"I It is very s-i-e-e-p-y."
Daly, wvhose eyes could scarcely be
kept open and whose head bobbed up and
down upon his breast, clainied that it
wvas a crying shame for 'the College
engineer ta keep up such roaring fires
these days, "Well, what might: be the
reason for that?" said Cam peau.
"Plain as the nose on your faice.
Under the newv tariff, smnoke is very
dear." "lAs myniewbike gotbogged
an Sussex street the other day," edged
in Pothier, "L t struck me at the time
that 1 struck the mnud, that this street
and aur Hand Bail AlIey would make
goood running mates." "That's far
fetched," said Burke. "No such
thirig," replied Pothier, "they bath
need newv pavements." Lebel stood
Up inl ail the glory of his 2 ft. 6 in. and
delivered a short impromptu declama-
tion far superior ta his " 1Cat and Dog "
fad. "lJ suppose you. wvill allow a
littie boy ta, speak his littie speech.
Evening shades have fallen fast and
obscured the brilliancy of the noorxday
Sun whicn always reminds me of Gea.
Coalwater." "The Sun," exclaimed
the end mian, " You niust be crazy.
0f course Coalwater is a son but 1 do
nat think that lie is a Sun nor .even an
imitation star in class or out of it."
" &Young man," said Lebel, "1you have
nat cut your eye teeth yet or you would
understand that Coalwater's head is as
red as the brightest Sun that ever
shone in the firmament." Even the
best medicine is bad for the heal'th.
wvhen administered too frequently ; w.
bottie upon second dose until next
month.

Chips frorn the aid block4 The living
Collège colors : Ga<rnel (Tackaberry)
and (Archie) Gray.

ISigtis of a smashi-up in the Cana-
dian Confederation. Quebec and Brt.
Columbia are at daggers drawvn."
The above argument is knocked into a
cocked hat by the close intimacy of
Lebel and Daly.

We promised ta reproduce sniap
shiots of Bert and Guy, We 'vithdraw
that promise; wve do not wisli ta
throw aur readers inta a fit of hysterics
and have ta foot a large doctor's bill.
We are a poor man as aur creditors
can testify.

Bert's progress ini French, "We 1100

sums bon garsans;" Lebel's advance-
ment iii English : IlWhoo ever sawved
my ,vite nife an my red hanchef wvill
give nie ta it.

ME GODFRY LEBEL.
Mike's lament over Mavaut's folly.

Oh1 Nvhere, oh where is iy fast little bike.
Oh where, oh wiiere can it be?

At home they say, 't wvas out ail night
And great wvas Mavaut's glee."

The following held first places in
their classes for the nionth of April :

First Grade (A).-I. P. Benoit, Il.
0. Vallée, Ill. A. Pinard.

First Grade (B).-I. J. Lamarche,
IL H. St. Jacques, 111. E. Benoit.

Second Grade.-I. C. Lafontaine,
II. L. Paupore, 111. J. Payment.

Third Grade.-l. Lapointe, Il. R.
Desrochers, 111. 0. Lemay.

Fourth Grade.-I. E. Foley, II. E.
Belliveau, 111. 1. Abbott.

UL ULA TUS.

Rags! Bones!
You should see us play croquet at

Smith's Falls.

Morarity's panorama presents a
beautiful aspect

Prof.-What have you ta say about
balloons John ?

Ab-t--They have the most elevating
influence of any of aur miodern inven-
tions.

Trhrough fear the fulfilment of cer-
tain pugnaciaus threats made against
aur treasured selves, w. have resolved
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that the name of Sir Hughhiall appears
no more in these colunis for one
month.

"Ma thinks there is only one Ray iii
the wvorid."

Cap. D. (consulting the oracle before
game).--O Thou to whoni uncovered
are the things to, corne, reveal to me
my tottering fate, for heavy lie my
fears upon me ?

Oracle :
E re searce the hurly burly's done,
A dotibtful gaine is played and won.
Be not outnumibered e'en by ore.

Scene, Corridor. Tirne, o. 15, a. m.
Ray. (hurriedly)-Say, Ehi, let me

take your exercise ?
Eli blandly smiled as he produced a

pair of dumb-bells.
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Prof.-What superstitions were for-
merly entertained regarching cornets?

McC.-The ancients believed that
they wvere attways followed by a tale....
of sorrow.

Green's extravagance wvas rather
unfavorably commented upon as he
produced a jewel on the field.

Eis said the new corner thinks la-
crosse balls cosi a low figure.

Little Lap's most brilliant play wvas
wvhen he blocked Jimmy's swift kick...
wvith his face.

A representation of one of the en-
counters of the Franco-Prussian wvar
wvas witnessed wvhen anger set in vibra-
tion ail the strings of latent envy in
Bisrnark


